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A PROTEST AGAINST A SERMON.
'1'0 the Editor ij the Gospel Magazine.
SIR,

T Take tlie ]ibelty of sending you a copy of a letter fro In'
Jl a friend to a professed minister of the gospel, on whose'
preaching he ha.d been accustomed to attend, arid as it is'
in defence of that truth, which·every spiritual man Qught
. and ,vill contend for, and at the same time feel a holy indignation against its enemies, the disturbers of the peace
of God's £srael. I trust it wiJlmecl with your approbation,
and that yOIl will not think it unworthy of an early insertion; it goes to prove, that, notwithstanding lliany of the
}'>e9ple of God may, for a time, remain u~1der, and preJudiced to, the ministry of those who U1;e ministers of the
letter and liot of the spirit, yet that they shall be' brought
.forth to a knowledge of the truth, and to an enjoyment of
its power and liberty. The reverend gentleman referred
to in this letter, is well known to engage in some part of th~
service at the general meeting of the Evangelical Society,
.so called,
Your's,

,

,

B ..

, SIR, I attend('~l at y~)Ur lecture, Sunday January ~Otb,
and he'ard you preach from Rev. iii.20, " behold, I stand
at 'thedoor and knock, if any lTlan hear my voice and ~pen
the door, 1 win come in to billl,'and' will sup with him."-':"
I heard yOLl, I can truly :>ay, \\-itb all possible attent~on, ,but.
so'on after you entered lllWll your subject, the distress of
~my min'd w~is' inexpressible, Ilot because the things you ad:'
.vanced were such striking truths or weighty, no,.Iiut.quite
the reverse, be'cause what you ad.vanced was enoneous and
.false, alld opposed in doCtrine what ,you professed, and also,
tbat you were at tbe same tilDe deceiving many poor souls
.who needed instruction from you, but chiefly because you
,took my Lord, my life~ my ~ll away, or at least you so rep~e:'
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'sented him, that if what you said was true, ilim who is the
source of my joys as being my snrety, iu)' redeemer, my
p'reciol1s Saviour, and my friend;' Him I say who is precious to 'me in aU' these characters, you made out to be altogether such a one,as thyself, y~a, more weak and insig. niticant' than a n}ortal-this, Sir, alleeted my very wul,
though blessed be my God, I know tbat what you labolll'cd
to estt-iblish, is not acconling to the fruth as it is in .Jeslls;
him whon?- you' j:epresented as, weak, is strong, "and :Iim
whom you beld out as disappointed, by saying" that the
Spirit of o-od in knocking at the uoor of the, heart, wishes
and tries, and strives in vain," it is s,.id, that what his soul
desireth that hc doeth, yea, he doth as he pleaseth i,n tbe
a.nnies of heaven, and among the, in habitan ts of the earth,
none can. stay his hand, he works and none can hinder or
let it-I know through, the testimony and grace of the divine Spirit, that what you 1:10 delivered as truth, is lIot the,
gospel of the grace of God, nor in fact thc hi,,;, but a CO!lfused mixture of errors, and contradictions tlle most gross
and absurd; for say you, " Chl'ist stands at the door of the
heart ~iI1d knocks, and if ye will but let him, he will
come in and will sup with you, but there is rn'uch for
, yOll,to do, you must first remove all tbc rubbish and unbar
the door, you must repent and confess your sins and Christ
wiU then come in to you, and will sup 'with you." Now,
Sir, here you make out vain herpless man, a sinful creature
to be strouge( than him who gave him birth, and created
all tbin3~-You a~cribe the great work of conversion as a
work to be perfOrmed by the creature-you also say or
rnake out the opening the gaol' and preparing the supper,
~o be r~pentance'and confession, with which 'Christ is to
be refreshed when he is C9me in-you represented his fntrance into tbe heart as a hard werk, but surely it could
not be very hard for Chl:i_st to come in when the door of
, the heart is opened, and every obslacle removed-y~)U told
the .people to open the door of their heurts wide, and as
proOfof~your declaration you cited the words ofthe Psalm1st, ,.. be ye lifted up ye everlasting doors, that the.King
of ,Glory may enter in." Here, Sir, I would ask you, how
you can prove from this or any other- scripture~ that the
human heart is called" the everlasting door," this to me'
~cems but empty noise, and uJ~meaning sound, not preach'ing -the gospel as those do who baNe received their COI11mission
I
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m issioll from Christ, and are·tanght of his spirit-the heart'
will remain everlastingly shut, unless Christ by his melting
love and mercy, opens it-he makes bis people willing in
the day of his power, and then he becomes a welcome
guest,. the Spiri t' 011 Iy makes himself so to \ he soul, but never waits for admittance till we are so good as. to remove
the rubbi~b, turn the key, and slip'-the bolt, then opens the
door and let him ill to reti-esh himselfwitll our l."cpentance,
as you wonld have us believe·; no, when Christvi3itshis people in ~ way of caUillg grace, he finds them fast bound in
prison and in cbains, but no wlJere in sCI<ipture does he
bid .them to regclIerate thclllselves, or to unloose their
bonds andJetters through wb ich they are ,hel{f by their
own power and strength; for then his word would be like
)'our preaching, illdfectual and vain. There were also a
few terms you Illade nse of, which I should be glad to hear
yOIl expldin atyollr next lecture, when God willing, I will
at~end, namely" Christ wishing the terms of mercy, clos- I
ing with Christ, Christ offering himself to our acceptance,
and if ye will but let him in." Now all these and many
similar expressions sounded in my ears, and ill the ears of
many or lily friends as unscripturul, and not according to
faith and a,pure conscience; did the apost:les So teach, or
Christ by his com tJlissio n to h is cl isci pIes to preach the gospel so Illean and intend, rather is not illtended'a declaration
of tbe mercy and grace of God to lost sinners, in and by
the gift of his ~Oll; they certainly did pubhsb and proclaim the gospel as glad tidings of great juy, and as salvalion by grace, lVitbout once mentioning a condition to be
pe,dormed by u~ to entitle us to its blcs,ings; but Sir, to
come closer, and to appeal to yourself personally -are these
the truths of the everlasting gospel w-hieh you in your pubhe confession of faith befure God and tbe world,: solemnly
pledged yourself to adhere to and hl<.;intain, look at your
confession and see, but awful to say, you have deceived us,
instead of truth, you bring forth error, instead of speaking
comfortably to the people of God, you distress their minds,
and this they 1?egin to find out, of which you have a good.,
proof every time you ascend the pulpit, by the numerous' _
vacant seats you address-brit be not surprised at this that
you have to speak to so many empty pews, rather be ashamed evcl'y time you face them, and know that God will
11'ot honour such sophist'ry; his people' cannot fe'ed on
, husks
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husks imd thrive-wherever'God sends his ministers with n.
gospel message, there he wurks mightiiy with the word .in
and upon all who believe-he has promised his word shall not
return void, but it shall accomplish the thing whereullto he
has sent it, and wherever this word is preached in its purity
there his people are fat and flourishing, tor there be lltanifests his ~ivine presence, by which his people are COfnforted and fed, and his hol)" name glorificcl; and bles~t'd
be God that we are thus favoured in some places in our
nation, yet we have abundant cause to say,
"Great Goel, behold our mour'nful case,
". See the gross errors that1abound.,
~Vhere is.the preacher, where the place
That Christ is preached, the doctrine sound.
See men Sll bvert th'y precious word '
. And lead thy wandering flock nstray
.They break their peace, they take their Lord,
Their joy, their life, their aU away.
,These idle Shepherds they distress
. .
; Thy Sheep, and give them poisonous meat,
,They speak and leave them comfortless, . '
Great Shepherd feed thy starving sheep.
Lord send forth men who love and know.
; Thy word. and sweetly live thcreon,
Who live as piigrims here below,
, And teach the doctrines of thJ: Son.
J,et not'the Shepherds who should-guide,
, Deceive thy flock, mislead their feet
To patlH of. ignor<trlce and pride;
" Let faithful Shepherds lead thy sheep.
CQz,--r.
.
B.P.-W.F.q.
!

JUSTIFICATION OF GOD's ELECT.
URjustifica:tion is of God the Father: for he is per..
. fectly rigbteous, and our Lotd Jesus calls him, rig/tte€Jus Father. ,And the righteousness' whereby we are justified,. is constantly ascribed to him; and called, the righteousness of God. Concerning the gospel, it is said, therein is the righteousness of God re'l.'eaLed, from faith to faith.
Concerning the Son of God, it is said, who of God is made
'.
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tmto us wisdom) and 1·ighteousness. And, that we might be
'"
made
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if God in llim. The righte<J~s~ess
that Panl desired, wa.s, the rilfhteollsness which is of God by
fai~h. i\ ne! Peter tell us, tl:at precious faith is obtained.
th"01l,~1t tlie r-ighteouslless of God, Therefore all the righteousness that existetb,- is of God the Father. Whether it
be considered as' it dwells in Christ; liS it is revenledin the
Gospel; or as it dwells by fClith in the hearts of his justified
people, Alt thiugs at'e ~(God. And our justification.is
ascribed to him, as the justifier of all that believe in Jesns.
It is God tliatjllstiJZeth. And the Scripture foretold,tlutt
G od (could justify tlie heat/wlI through faith. And now
the prediction is fulfiled; seeing it is Due God, which sllalljllstif,i; the ci7'wmcisiolt by faitll,' and tlte ulIci7'l;umcision
through faith, Th us, our.i ustilication, as weH as every other
branch of salvation, aild all spiri tl1al blessings, are nr."t
and last of God; even the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ.
For, ev.er:1J good gift, fI/ld evet:1J ]Jelfed-gift is fiV1n fibor:e.
llI/{l curnetlt duwn ji'orn the Father of. '~~hts.
Now be it
observed, that every thing that comes from God, mu~t
have a time, and a beginning. But 'IS there are in God
himself, that is, in his perfect will, or immut.able counsel.
they arc absolutely eternal. I For whatever blessing is
brought forth in time, is according to his good pl~asm·e.
whicb IJe bath pur posed in himself. According to tJI.e ,ete7made the righteQusness

71ul }J2I/ posezdticlt he j!/Irposed in Christ Jesus

OUI'

J
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, therefore. uecLlu,e all the counsels of GC/cl'are absolute1v
. irre\'en,ibrl; the things are spoken of, as if they. were ai"ready done: by him who calleth those things which be
not, as though they were. Yet it may be the Lord ma)'
speak of t hose things which are s? fixed in his counsel,
with ail fl; as if they were precarions, or contingen~. But
then it i, to those souls who are not y,et ca! led oy his grace;
so that the blessings still remain uncertain as to themselves:
AltltOugh the 'leJorks 'I1lere .fi/lished br/ore the foul/dation ({
the world. Now justification 111115t be one of tl'ose WOr/is,
that were finished hom the beginning of the creation;
fOl'asmurh as Christ is called a Lamb withol/t blemish alld
without sput ; fi.,lw veJily 7_casfore-ordailted beforc the foundation qf t!le world. And again, tlte Lamb slain fTOm_the
foundatio71 qf tlte W01.zd. These ai'e one and th~ self-same
thing. For in' that he is said to be ordained, before the
foundation of the world; this ordination was in God himself; as firm as the eternal throne: no mOIe to be frustrated-
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ted than if it had been a1'ready done. And whereas he is
. 'said to be slain from the foundation of, the 'world; it
could be no other than in tl1e divine,purpose.. And the
same purpose, i!1 which Ch.rist was ordained to be slain, ;
the end of his death must· also be ordillned; that i!;., the
blotting 011t of the sins of his people, at~d the ju~tification
of their persons. The SOT) of God could not ~e\ slain foi'
any,. thing but. for ouy sins; he could" not, be slain
for our sins, ')ut his death must be a sufficient propitiation,
to take away our sins; and our si~s could not· be taken
away, but we must be acquitted, and justified fi'pm trwm.
". Now where reniissioil of these are, there is 110 offering for
sin. So that, l'rom w[Yatever date, and in whatever light,
- Christ was the Lamb slain; fr('m the same date, and ill
the s~me light, sin nnist be laid upon him: and in whatever sense sin WllS imputed to him; in the same sense it
was'taken awaJT by him: and ill wbatevrr sense he made
an end of sins; in the same sense he brought in 'e'ariasting
righteousness. .The. Qosom of. the Father-i~ tbat idinite
oeea~ of blessedness, from whence ~ll the springs of life
pro_eeed, and every work stands in' ample perfection, from
everlastsing to everlasting. All the'_ fulness that is in
Christ, all the works performed by Christ for his Church,
and all the works performed by his Spirit in his Church,
and all the glory and felicity which the saillLsshal1'enjoy
th~ w.orld to come; are no other than the openings and
out-goings of ~he infinite, elern.al, immutable love of the
FatI,rer.
"
'
We aTe justified by the blood of Jesus. God himself
being perf~et, righteous,.and having pl'epai'ed for himself
akingdoq-J, over which 'be has ordained his beloved Son
\0 reign in righ!cousness; and that his people shall be all
righteous, even a righteous nation; and that none but th~
T~ghteous shall enter into that kingdom,; but all his people
having m ade themselves mll;ighteous: yet God has ordained that none of thelJt shall perish: therefore he sent
}lis Son to recover that "vhi(~h was lost, and to just~fy the
ungodly. He-appointed him to be their .Sayiour; to save
them from theirsins.But this was imI>ossibl~, l<nless sin
could be totally destroyed; or perfectly removed.· Sin was.
too ponderous for any but himself to bear, or to attempt to .
. J'emove;, and the stain too deep for any thing but his b.l0od
to wash mvay.· Therefore; according to th~ commission
,given' him of his Father, he tooK our sins upon himsdf:
and

in
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and bare them in his own body, and in hi~ soul. All the'
, guilt, and all the wrath, ~Il the 'curse ana condemnation
consequent of sin, was imputed to him; mid all the pUl~ish
ment due to ini,quity, was; in the, seven~st and most vindictive manner, inflicted on hilU, The shame and contempt, t1:J.e
excrl\ciating pain of body;. and the agonizing grief and
anguish of s.oli~ which he suffered for our sins; nothiilg
c~uJd' exceed. 1~lI: Lorl1/wt/t laid on hh~l the iniqui~1J c!f
us aLL. This was a plan so perfectly concerted, and so
faithfully executed, that it was impossible the expedient
sbould fail of sllccess: to jinislt tlte transgression, and to

'ma/wan elld cif' sins, and ~o make l'econciliationjur iniquity"
and to u1'ing in everLasting l'igMeouslless: It was according

to the eternal counsel, that this~wor){ shou1d be performed
by EmmanueL: who being very God, he was able to remove sins t'rom us; 'und being very man, he wns fitl y prepared to have theJ~ laid upon himself, As man, he was
capable of feeling all the pain, and suffering all the ,punishment due to sin: as God, he wa~ able tu sustain; aud
so to sanctify the sacrifice of himself, that it ShOldd be a.,
perfect atone"ment for iniquity; to the justification of every
sonl that believes thl::,rein. This is properly the matter of
our justitication : or the removal of the CllrEe and condemnation. Hereby the debt was fully paid; Chri;;t gave
his We a. ransom for ours: herein the vengeance was fully
sustained; Christ was made a curse for us. There is t!/,ere-

fore 1tO;}, 1/0 condemnation to them Tq;hiclt are in Christ Jesus.
, As it is writtcn, by his knoT!!ledge' shall my 1'ighteous servant
justiflJ man.IJ: fm'he shall bea;"thei1: ini'luities: :And again, '
for he lwtlt made him to be sinfor us, who knew nu silt:' that
we might be made the rightt:ousness of God in him. '
We are jnstificd by the resurrection of the Son of God.

flVlw 7q;aS deliveTed /01' our offences, and was raised again
fur OUl'jllstijicatioll. This is not the matter of our j'ustificatiOIl ; or that whereby we are made righteous before
God: For that was, and is, in consequence of Christ
being substituted it" 'our very place, and stead; to suffer
for LIS the very things that we ought to hare suffered fQr
our rebellion. W(w gave himself for 'us, tltat he migltt

redeem 'liS fi'om all illiq/.li~lJ In whom we have redemption
tltrough his blood, evelt thefol'givness q/sins. And so when,
we ascribe our justiti(,~alionto the suffering of Christ, to
,his death. o1"to his blood; these .all come to, the same
tJling:

- 'I
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thing: Ile suffered to death, wherein his blood was sh<,rf,.
and his life taken away instead of ours. }\nd in this very'
transaction, ourjustifica.tion was nbsolutelv'perlect, in the
. sight of God's right~ous law; whose del{umds were now
fulfilled. The resurrection of Christ was not any part of
the fulfilling the law, or of the ex piation of si n in the
sight. of God. 'It was the law giving him a fidl acquittance: declaring him perfect.ly justified from all the sins'
that had been laid upon him, by tile ample.satisfaction he
had made: and consequently, that aUth.ose whose sinshad been imputed to him, \rere as perfectly acquitted as
himself; and his righteousness imputed to them; and they
made the righte,?usness of God 111 him. In dernonstratioll
hereof~ Peter says of our Lord Jesus, Wl101n God lzalkmised
up, h,aving loosI'd the pains 0/ death: because it <cas ll(Jt possible tllOt' he should be holderi Cif it. Thu,; we are ju,;tified
by his JeSUFection'; not as the matter, or cause, or the
yemissiou ofsins in the sight of God; but as a full proof,
or demonstrative evidence, that his life \\'as an adequate
yltnS'om; and that the Lord is welL pleasedjor his righteousness sake. God perfectly k!1ew the virtue of his sutterings.
But had all the creation becn present, beholding the sui:":'
{erings. of the Lord, and had' known the cause; tbey could
not have known that it had fully answered the, grand design; alld that the workjlad been perfectly accomplished,
so 10ng as he was held under the bands ofdeath. And indeed, we Inay say, that this confinement in the grave was
pmt of the penalt'y inflicted on him; which (because the
wages of sin ,is death) he was to endurc to a perfect period:
\ after ,,,hich, his soul could not he leh in bell, nor would,t.he
Father suffer his Holy One to sec corruption. There could
nothave been any foundation of our faith and hope, if the
Lord had not,been raised. Had not the I<ather given Wl
this undeniable testimony, this manifest declaration, or
irrefragable proof) that the ,,,ork was finished; and that
the SOli, by his one offering, had perfected for- ever them
that are sanctified; it had b~t~n impossible for us to
believe to thE; saving of the soul. There must for t:;vel'
have remained a doubt, a'u hesitation, anJuncertainty ; and
so our sQuls'must for e;:er llavC remained under condemnation: as we could not have had' {~.. ilh; and withopt
·faith no justiticatjo~l. A1/d if Christ" be 1/ot risen, thl'/t

is our preaclt,ing 'coin, aud your jaitlt is aLso 'win.
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Citi-ist be not raised, .yourfaith:is z'oiu'; .ye are .yet in your sins:

TIut in the resurrection of Christ, Oll!" jllstifi<;,ition is irre, versibly,ratified; arid a tirm f'oundationof our hope im":
mo.veably laid :- which neithaf earth nor hell, sin no~' death
bn shake. Blessed be tlte God and Fathe,. of our Lord
Jeslls Christ,- wltichj'according to his abundant mercy, ludh
bcgOtlQJI 1/'S again 'i!-nto a /il:eI!J hope, by the resurrection tif'
. Je.~lls Chri5fji'om the dead.
We are justified by f<!-ith. When the truth of Christ, in .
the fulness of' grace, as. sent from the FatheT; the virtue,
ofhis death, as our representatl\'e, made sin for us; and
-the poiver of his rt"surrection, whereby the efficacy of l)is
sufferipgs is perfectly de~nonstrnted;' is recei"ed by faith,
and fully embraced in our sC/uls. VVhen, with all our
heartsJ we believe iuto the truth thereof; so th.at we Jive
- by the faitf,t- Of the Son of God, and l~e liveth in us. Then
w~' enjQY satisfaction ·in his righteousness; and find our
corlscience's made free fl:Ol11 condemnation. This is that
~ustification by faith, so often mentioned in the New Tes-'
tament...
man, is justifit'd .by laitlt. Th~ ?riginal
'source IS the dlVtne Will; the merHol'lous cause IS the dying of our Lord' Jesus; the irrefragable demonstration is
the resurrection of the Lord; and the enjoyfnent is by
faith. ' The~nature ofthe thing tells us, that when we behold the righteousness of Christ in such a conspicuou's
'light, and our hearts drink it in, with ;iuch unstaggering .
"'appropriation, that our consciences ar-e set free trOtn aU
apprehension of condemnation; then, ~nd not till then;'
justification takes place in the '>ouI. - li'or so' long ast~e
}-lerson finds con(lemna.tio~' in his conscience; thilt same
conscience tells' him he is not justified. Justifi~ation by
faith, ~s nothing less than a fixed rest in the righteovsness
of Christ; as all-sufflcient in its€'lf; performed for us ; and
sealed to us by his word of truth., And in this righteous'IJess, the soul and conscience stand justified before 'God.
~n assurance that his sins are blotted out: 'and can say"
God is my salvation. For every justified soul under heaven;
catl say, in the LO!'d have I rigltteous71ess. Ana without
,misgiving of'heart, can address his heavenly Fathet by
this appel)ation~'0 Gvd qf my 1'ighteous71ess; And without
1f:ar of fraud, can eaU the Holy One, the Lord our righte·ou,sness. For without this, common sense wouldteU any
man", that hei;; not justified itr his own' soul. ~otwith~ VOL. X.
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standi,,)g, numbers of preacbers (in order to' please 'fooT""
~l;nd children, and buoy up hypocrites) tell us idle tale's of
pers00s havin'g fai th, and beingj ustificc\, their si ns forgiven,
and being in'a state of salvation, and at the same time,
t,h~mselves not knowing it. But these peJ;sODs fully del~lOl1st;rate themselves to be total strangers to God.
Fm'
~uch. I>tlggestioRS as these, represent God as leading his
children into darkness: whercas we.are told, that God 'is
li:gltt. alld in him is 910 r}arkness at all. They represE'ut
.Christ, as: a·liar, who has ~'lid, he that folLowetlt, me shat!
·not. frallc in darkness, b'ut shall h.ave the. light cif lye" They_
;r(lprepenli the Spirit of Truth as HI false witness, who,
tihJPJJgh h~ i.s, sent to tes'tifyof Christ, jet d~es nut testify
,th<l tpat0, but le~ves the children of God at an un~el'tainty.
vv.:bf3l~as w,eme asslJred, it is the Spin't that beanth witll'l!ss,
. becausI;,the Spirit is t1'1Jth. An;cl ,again, he.tlwt believeth on
thelS,fJl1Aij;' God, Iwth tlte '&iitness in himself The world a're
.X100 oil God', their profession is hv'pocrisy; and tbe com'£Pns which, at times, they think tthey hav.e) are only dttlul..
sions.. In a s~rene calm', the house seems to stand firm;
bp,t a!i c:very appearance of a storm, it slu;tkes; the/reason
is, i~ i" built upon the sand. But of the house that'is built
by the'true architect, it is said, r.iJ'!um theftood arose, ·tlte
.st'liam be'a,t vdteftently Up01~ that house, and· oould.1iot· shake
'i,t; for, itr '&'ar!fJululed upon a rode. But it is always said by
. A~ll}aj,ni~n.1' {Vlid se~£-righteous pharisees, that it is satest to
,be <Ill, the d~opbti.ng ~ide, test they; grow careless. ,1 know
jt; is. s&fest to. he..Qn t1~e dpll bting.side; provided that both
,sifleSl are:unde.r ·the power of a oamnL priociplft; for ther~
.tJ;JeJf bjl~e ll.otrhjpg. to' bind. them, uut fear of' hell, or 11
,pir,it-,o£ bqnd~ge: and if th.at yoke. be taken away, th~
asae'sl ~oltl rll.ltll'fwi14. B\.It itl never has that effect if it be
'h~ tlllle'l&\i rh.. SiJl. S}UJ,!t.1£Ot, Iw'Ce. dominion ovei1' '/jaw: 10.1'
ar~' rtQt· 'i1.ndw··!he lmw" but under' gQ;/1oe. Hut it is often' ab!jected1b)\ those. charac~erS!, that it:js.p~s.umptionto be over
,co)lfitkfJJ. I:know it: is' presumptive to be over confident
ill.au~ t~ing... .Andthel~fore God reproves the wicked;
;~ny,ing~ '(1J}t«t hast· tlWlt to do to. declare my statutes, 07' tlad
""ow sl,o.uJ,dest: take 1T~ij C01'Clltmt into thy mouth; But·the'
imllltbat,enjoysf his, Go.d in truth, is not .ove); cor,Jfident:;
.wJie1llhq.sayll, m,ysoul shall make he9'.bol1.st in the Lord. I
in,om tftat 'Tl~o/' Redeemer livetlt.. I kno'!iJ 'who'lli 1 have be.. !-ie'L'eitkEo~' God, hathaaid, my pep.ole shall never be ashamed.
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aut it is frequently objected, that many who 'have talked
h~gh.of t11e.ir faith, their COl:llfOl't, their a~snrance, &<;. have

.by their. base c'onversation, given the lie to all tho;i'l" high.
p.rete'f1siops. This I know 'to be true. 'B~lt isit a sufficient·
reason, that every man ~hOllJd be.ashamed of his majesty's
U11iform, i because sQme that have worn It'j have proved
th~mselvestraitors. The scriptu.re always speaks of belielVet-s in positivc)~rms: and God always ~peaks to them as
personstbat knew their relation to him ; and they alw.ay.s
speak 'of their l~e]ation as a thing ullquestionable. This
God is our GodfOT' ever and evei'. Lord, thou hast been our
I'd~elli:'g place ·ill all gencu/tl:0JlS'; Your heart shalln}joic.e.
a)ul 'ljow·jlJ./f no man taketh f'om ,YOll'.. In the Lord shall all
the ,seed qt: Israel b.ejustified, and shall glory, And tl~ r;;ork
o/1'iglttfoi/lsness .shalL be.p,eaee, and the fjfect C!fl'iglttebusness,
ijuiC.lllCS;5 'alia assl~ra1ice for, ever,
'
.
\
,All that are justiEed ~y faith, are justified by works.
'Nob,a any.: wise; a~., making them righteous before God;
hut '.as ~~ll evidence, that they are blessed with tpat faith
which worketh by love, ' Every thing that pro-ceeds from
God is accomplished in perfect order. -The I'ighteousness
of God '1Jroceedeu from his own immutable' bosom: \ it
made its true ~Lppearance in the deatl1 and resurrectioll of
Cb-rist: the soul receives, the blessing of justifica~ion by.
faith ,: ill1d, the genuine frults thereof, appear.in arl, upright
coiwer.sation, The 80ul that does nut live ulltoGod~
makes itlwdeniably manifest, that he"does not live bytbe
faith of' the Son of God. 'l?aitlt ,without r.cwlis is (lead:.
Jf Abrabam, the ,belie"cr, were' justified by works, the~
cvery soul that is'.bJessed with the sanle faith, will' be
fi'uitful in the same works. That is" in obeyil)g aqd
glorifying'God'- .PauJ'supp.oses, that Abraham was jus,,:
tified by wor~s; saying, ij Abrahavl weTe justijird Ity wOTks)
he lwth 'whem!f'to glol:Y, But he distinguishes 9f the glory,,:
in~: for be I~!ght t!'lory in God, ~V'h.? h~d ~!ven h~m' 'i.hl~1i .
fcuth : and before me)l, to whpse'slght hJs fUI}h was memf,e,sted'; But lWt befoTe·God. For all .he eVJoye<;I, l\~d 1\11,
h:e did, was of the grace of God. But that A'braha~
verily wasjustified by works, J ames is v.ery explic.it;' Was:.-

.A9mham (JU1' Father .fl}siifi~4'~Y wf;rks, wl/lm,lte ftq4
9fj'el'ed,Isaac his son.upon the.,aitriT'I Scest'. thot/; hfJW faitl~
wroug·Jtt witll hi:; works,;fJ7Id by wvr}tt r.c.tJ,s faith made- .perfe-at:'N '
Hen'C€ it,appe-ars,~'yQ!ld all conWldjction, th~tever,h~~ti:':.
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:lied person is justified by works. N~t
giving: IJiilLil
, right to the favour of God; 'but by work;; he ju~t,ifies God.
in that,- he thereby decfar~s;" that he bE\Ueves' in Ood, aticj
makes' it manifest tJ1Ut God ha:.;, been faithful to h~m, il~
shedding abroad his love in his heart l<J,lld he justifies
himself, respectmg the con fessiol'l he makes ot:, bis>t'aith ;
in that by his wod,s he pwv.cs .it to bea reality" and not
a fictiqn;' And this our Lord makes _t1,e qiscrimina'ting
character of those tl1'at love him: Ye are1ilY friellds,'if.lJc
'do whatsoever I command ,you. He also makes it: the decisive criterion, of them' that shaH and ;them tbat shall110t
inherit the klng-dolll of heaven.. Not eve1'!! onetlul.t with
ilJltd me, ,!:ol'd, LOl'd, slwl(ent£1' into tlte kingdom qf hetIVen :
but he that doeth tll/~ 7£.l ill'of my Fathe,r tfJ/zich is'in he;aven.
Thus, justiticat~on by works, is as insep,erab-le fro,m 'thq
. saints, as nny other branch of righteousness. .But it may be
'objected. -ih<ttthey may not all Ivwe. it i'n their po\ver, 01"
have opportunity to glollify God. What opportunity had
the thiefupon the cross'? [reply, If the'loye of God be in
their hearts, they will, glorify him: even, if they glorify'
his name in,·the 'fires, The thief 'upon the CrD,SS did gl()'~
fify the Lprd, 111 deed and ,truth. Every soul th.at is made
the righteousness of God, in Christ" is blessed with righteOU$ principles: and according to those prin~iples.he will
live; 'and by thoseffuits he shall. be knO\trn. if :ye. know
tlu.tt he is righteous, ye. know thrtfever.lJ one that doetlt l'ighte- Ousness is born of him. Hefhat dotlt righteousness is'l'igkteous;
even as he,is.righteous. Wlwsoet'el' doth not 1'ighteousness, is
not cif God.'
". , '
-,
,
,The Justification, ofGod's chosen shall be consumaled ih
the·higj1est perfection; when the Son of Man sball sit on
the throne of 11 is' glory, _Then shall all the intelligent
'beings in the creat ion 'Of Gqd be gathered together.; and
in,'the presence of them all,. and to the co.nvi~tion of them
all, and' so as to silence all their mur.murings, to eternity;
the Lord, will openiy manitest the righteol,lsness of his
saints. , And make all men see"that they stand absolutely
unblemishable, befote-the strict~sl s'crutiny dfthe- holyJa't :
and before the presence of him, whose eyes are as 'a flame of.
'firc-. For in that day, all the tribes" and families of fhe
~arth, shall sta~d bef9re.'the awful judgment seat of,hi~, ' ,
. whose penetration no. creature can elude:1 and shall be
judged, every man according to their works, And when the
works of all other people, religiou,s or profane, shaH be
,
. ',found
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found tp be p)togetheraross; 'ar~d shall be c:i!sf a~y 01$,
reprobate silver:~ and the performers' of those wox:ks~ will
be [oLind to be iike the works they have done; and the
Lord will r~ject them\ and they and their works'shall be
,burnt, <lnd all consnmed to~ctber:' the w'orks of the saints'
will be found perfect proof;- and they shall stand, Faultless.
btjim: tlte presence 'f!f his glorlJ 7('iflt e:J:ceediug joy.

"

,"

PROSTRATES. ,'.

In the next paper ,,.ill be considei'cd allOthcr branch ~f
Justification.
"

/

,
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'OU R co~rrespondent, H. K. in hi& Postseriptto Fr:
~ ~
Thoughts on the Law, has spared n'o painstQ,mutilate the gospel'; 1 should chm:itably b<?pe be had not t1m'
end expressly in view, but really Sir, my ideas of divine,
truth ilre so opposite to the sentiments there laid down~
that with your leave, I will offer 'you a few 'thought on the
su!~ject.
"
,
There are seyeral different laws mentioned inJJOly writ,
nmongst which', the three following claim n conspicuous
situation; the cerel1loniallaw, the law of works, and tl~~
Jaw offaith: these more particularly call for attention Dill
the present occclsic.in. Our Lord gives us a pointed exp(Jsjtiol~ of the law of works,'" th!)U, shalt .love the ton!
thy God with all thy heart, and with aUtby mind, 'abd with
all thy soul; and the second is like unto it, thou shalt love'
thy neighbuur as thysclL on th.ese two, tomman'dmcots
bang aLl the raw and the prophets." 11, K. endeavours to
insin uate, that the law is a co\'eu,int of grncc, but surely IH~
must be a mall of astonishing penctl\~tion jf he can ~liscenl
an iot~ of grace,' in the,above explanatiot1 of the law of
wurks, 'by the very God who gcive it-I freely confess to.
you, Sir, I can ,discern nothing of forgiveness, abatement,
, remission, or favour thercin. St Paul calls it the covenant
that gelldereth to bondage, Gal. iv, 24. And this seems
perfectly to accord -with H .1\'s notiOT1s of gospel, for, saith
he, speaking of the law, " it inforced with a rod obedIence
to its les?ons (which 'lOel:e thejmt l'udimlnts'of christian do",..·
"
t1'i1le,

I'
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tril~e,fitfo1' the cn.m·clt ill its infimc.lJ) with awfif,l threats and
menaces; and in ,this ma!Jnel' held and ,tu~ored her under
',the '~pj.rit of b.onda'ge~ di'>tance, andj~a.rYAre these," glad

,

tidings?"o-w~lYthen was Moses in i;llCh pertlll'batiQ.n wher! '

the 'Curses ,of the law for'disobedience came thunderi;lg
over hi,., head, Heb. x,ii, Q I. He had~i)doubtt;dJy seen the
purity of tbat l!tw, and without a sellsible manifestation ~f
his inte'rest in Chris-t, no wondeJ'l that.he said (( I exceedingly feal: and qUilke," especially when the lang1l11ge .is
pel'empt6ry, pa,V me what thou owes£,"---How contrary
is the conduct of Jehovah to his ekct family, pot only in
11CW but in old Testament times; " I, even I am he who
bJotteth ou.t thy transgrcssions, and forgiveth all thine ini. quities~I have loved thee with an everlastingl.ove". Thy
love, s'aid Solomon, is better thdn wine, thus saith the
,Lord by his servant, (( comfort ye, coml-oh. .F' my people;"
This is the very essence of the ,gospel. 'Vhat consolati.on
" would a threat ue to a pardon·seekingsin-siok soul? would
menacings h~ve any better effect? These things may set
the legalist to work-they' may lead him to entertain high
~nd popular notions of man's inherent goodness, and fi'e,ewiU; but faith (th,e same in the Old Testamept .church 'as
now} worketh by love-was David ., tutored t1n~er.the Spirit of bondage," Ie.t him al1i;wer for him~elf" nph.old me .
with thy free Spirit"-was Abraham tutoreo under the Spi_ '
}'it of distallces" he talked with God a~ a man does with his
f)'iend-was Solomon tutQred under the Spirit of fear? he
was ~lrawn with the cords of lov'e-wh:rt then becol'nes of
these '~first principles of cbristi~n doctrine" menaces,:
threats, bondage, distance, fear? verily they existed, but in the enthusiastic ima,Bination of those who desired to '
become teachers of the Law, not knowing what they said,
nor whereof they affirmed; for .the Jaw (of works) was not
made for a righteous man, but for theuogodly mid for
,
sl-nners.
_ '
Having said thus much, permit me to a'dd a wordor'two
,on H. K's'supposition. "Jf the conimon,opinion of the
law (as a cove,nant',of works on..,ly) being a schoolmaster to
bring sinners to Christ, be ,quite correct, why do we cen.,.
su re pt'eachers for endeavouring to bring abou t this end, by
preaching up, works?, This common opinion is. expressly
tile same \vith Paul's-he particularly mentions the 'law of
works, Gal. iii. 10; the law which is not offaitb, which was '
,
.- ,
added
(C

.

"
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ndded because ~f 'transgressiol1s; Gal. iii. 12, '19-,-before
. faith came (unto us) we .were kept under this law, shtlt up
unto theta.ith which Was afterwards t@ lw revealled· ~to us.)
As a child is kept under it s~l1'oolmaster till he is abo.ut to
enter into life. So a m<ru is kept toi,l;il~g and 5tl'ugglin.g·
uqder, in order to fulfil the preeepts .of tAe law,. being
blinded by the God of th.is. world, that he should not pef-' ,
ceiv:e the breadth'@f·the commandment. B'u'l!·whert faith
.is cOll1e, deJ,lcl sinners' are quickened, the blind re'eeltes- his
sig? t; in short, ,[1, new creature is createcl, whi'ch is- per""
fectly holy, and directly oppossed: t!o__the blind' oM tnall
with hioS deeds. ,By this spiritu~l natUl-e, the law which' is
:spiritual, is cliscerne.d, sin becomes'excf?etling' sinfu·l, the
commandment whach. was ordained to- life" a'Ppe'ars <to:be
un'to death, Rom.. vii. 1Qc-Gal. i~i. 1 '2. ,·The sin ner appear~
infinitely indebted to inflexiblejustice with nothing t'0 pay,
·sin (still working) ta-king occa;;i0n by the colhmandment, .
sI ays hi m to all self-rigb teous hope; tile :L0l:d l·of ·li fe i)';
then presented to and embraced) 1.-nt<he· a-rms- of faith ..
•Th.us· Sir, 1 conceive Abraham arfd th'€ Old 'Festa-irien:t
iSaints were kept undel; the' law wh.ile ,in- a State of fi.at'tue',
.met until the man.ifestation of th~lrt~. (9f,' their i'flt:erest in
Jesus, until faith was come ,u·nto' ,~hem" i'H'"g;ive~l'and
,exercised. I must theretore conclud'€, ·tI~.'a:t, tb.eL'( cOll\lllon
opinion" as H .. K. pl~ases to stile it, is by far, more scrip'"
tural than his 9WIh And though it is 'sG; I see ne, i].1eol~· "
sistency in censuring min~ste·rs fur en dellNOI1ri<p.g' to' bri'ng
'sinllers to Christ, since this is the exeluSive ofll'ee.'of." the
,Holy Ghost, expressly reserved to him-in the o:moribmyof
the covenant. .Tehovah hath. in·unel"lliHg wisduHlI' ap-p'~inted
faith to come_ by heaving; yet mini,sters shouldno.t endeat.
your to· st~f..m tl1..e· barri~'s of s,in ana !depraviity,' which en"
'.close tlre unregenerate, any more. thml the l'ams-liarns' did
of old tqrase'the surrqundingwailsofJericbo, blltlilp:~ t!h'en~
to sound. that which is commanded, and uncle1'- a sense of
their own inlbecihty, pesign every pretension'.to strea.gh~
knowi.ng tllis, that nothing short of Omnipotence can. ken a cl eadi Sll1ner;
.'
qUIG
., .
, . , , ", .J
, Much might be .said to prove tht: fallacy of'the arguments coptained in H. K's posts~ript,. but I will tife y.ohr
patien,ce' no longer in attempfing, to confute that which is
maq,e up of inconsistencies! therefore,. let thus much suf:'
.' . •
:'i'
flce
." "
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nce for the pres~nt, and I will now' endeavo~lr tofl-nd imt '
the drift of all thes~ nOtable reasonings.
. In the-first place, the l<l\f 'pf \vorl)"5 is l)liJteflwifh rhe
'cemmoniallaw, and consequently,Abraham the Father oJ
,the,faithfllJ, must be H tutored under the' Spirit of bondage
,and distances, with menaces and thi'eais." It i5 true, he
'lvas under the ceremonial law,' that tjip,efied Christ y but
where do we read of his being-under 111al law whieh worketh
wra'EQ?, he must then, have been uildcr the curse" for being
under this law and under ~ts curse, is inseparabLe, be eau se
aB have sinned and come short'of the giory of God ;' instead
of this, we read that.A braham was blessed, .and a parla!H'r
• of that COmmOl? faith ,which wmketh by lo.ve. ;W hy then
,n~ix l~v with gospel, wllen scripture proses. them, to be
distinct things. Is the 'glory of Gud in his perfe~tions,
the chief and aim of the ,design? Is not self-love, ~elf-ex
altation, legal pride, and-conditional salvation at the bottomot all thi~? Yotlr correspondent at length devdopes
the' mystery, 'throws air' his mask and declares in p-lain
!enns" his sophistry is ai~ned at that all-glorious declaration
of Jehovah, "because ye ar~sons, God :Jaath'sent .forth
the Spirit qfhis Son into your hearts, whereby ye cry ALba"
Father," This text has choaken many an Arrninian. long
liefoFe H. K. had shewn his face on' earth. W[~at (say
.they) does-ood love one and hate another before they have
done good 01' eyi!.? what sons of God' before they believe?
pardoned"befoJ;e they repe,nt? impossible! Here nature
.stans" and thunders for~h her proud, ... though vain, objee, tiou,s to the righteou,s plan of sovereign grace. But H. K.
;makes it out, that the state of sonship only" !l1arks an'd'
.discriminates'the supe·riorily ann erl1inence of the New Testam~nt ChUl:C~l by faith of Christ~ compared' \vith the
sa~e c1lUl"{;h under the legal d-ispensation" 1 ap-prehend,
liefore he can establish, this sentiment, he must prove, that
, th~ O~d Testament saints never receiveq the spil;if of ttdop-_
, ,tion. \ How else can he establish this grand distiucti?n
between'the Old ;,md New Testament disllensation? The
cause of the Galatio'ns receiving the s[)irit of adoption,
whereby they cry Abba, I?ather, is ~'leGordil)g to thi~ g~ri.
tlemall's tenet, their having aJ'rhed to the ti/(ld of th.e New,
1'est~meltt djspensatioll~bUt!th~c~use of all ne\~ cov~n~nt
..blesslllgs bestQwed on t,he ,?!ectlll tune, appears from senp..
.ture to be the unchangeable rove of God," I have loved
t
.
",
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"
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ih"ee with an everlasting love, therefate, with loving kind~
llCSS have I drawn thee," apd " as many as were ordained'
to et~rnallife believed," and agaIn, "we love him' be,cause
be first loved liS." I read but of two natures in mari, the,
one, ct;eated in righteousness and true holines:;, and the
oth~r, lhe old man which is sinful nC,cording to the de'ceitfullusts; the new 'man rn-ns after, believes on, and
loves the Lord Christ; at,ld this' new man is the spirit of
adoption, by which we worship. Heb, xi. :21.
'
'\,
, I would ,not wantonly hurt the feelin-gs of your corres,.
pongent, by endeavouring to persuade him; that the elect
were actually the adopted sons of God H antecedent to
faith." I know i~ is a hard saying to the flesh, but [ would
say-were th.ey not the property of Christ, by ,the gift of
the Father and his own covenant engagement with'inflex.l
ible justice, ,to redeem them fl'om the curse of the law,
which was duly honored and performed in time? If they
be Christ's by the gift of th,e Father, are they. not Ahra·
ham's seed, and heirs according to the promise? Was not'
, grace given them through Cbrist before thc foundatioll <:if
the world? Did not God reconcile them unto himself while
they were dead in sins?
.
If these questions are answered in the.oaffirmative, I can:\lot conceiye it unscripturaho say_H because ye are heirs
of glory; because ye were given to Christ by immutable
c:;oullsel; b,ecause as 111ine by gift and redemption, ye were
interested, i,n my,death, suflerings and resunection; be"
cause ye were reconciled to God'thereby. Therefore, he
bath sent forth the spirit of his Son into your, hearts,..
whereby, y~ cry Cc AbbaJ Father."
Your's, ,
,
L - - Stree,t.
RUFUS•.
FOl' tlte Gospel J!faga:zine.

\ St. PAU,L's DENUNC'rATION.
A, briif Elucidation
i, for I,col;ld wislt that m.yseif were
ac£"ursedjl'om Chl'ist,jOl' my Brethr'en, &;c.lY;e." Rom. ix,
3, in an~we~' to an )/,,!:l}uirel' in the Gospel Magazine for
• Febl'ua1y.'
,
,." .
HAT the ap~stle'i~'not to ,be ~~derstoodin eit~er,of
,
the senses, m Wh,lCh our enqUIrer supposes some tei
understalldhi~, is clear t.o a demonstration, 'not only
fJ'{)\n ot,her p-arts of his epistles, but from the 'text itself/as'
, YOL. X.
.2 K
, may
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~la}~ be 'dis~overed'in a moment, by on1y cOJlsidering the'
:U:teaning qf the words, (I could) which cell,uillly differs'very
mu.ch hom (I do,) or (I would if I might) and.1 think, we
may without hesitation, represent the -apostle as. merely
)lleaning, that judging,·by his then naq.ual feeli'llg .of-Iove
for his bretllren, _he, could wish himself a.ccursed f~om
Clirist fQr them, if hi might, aJld w()uld,. but be certainly
I,new at the same -time (if he consi{!ered the su!:>ject) that,
be might not~ an~ would not. if he might, and in short j
that ll'e C-o\l1d nO,t benefit them by it, -if it was penl1itted
and d o n e . ,
,
.,
,Whe~ we s·;;ty., I ,can or, I could do a thing, it'is'l~lerely a
declaratlO;J;l th~t we are able. (or that we suppo~e Wt"f ate
kble) to fIo it, and not aq absolute intimation that we !lre_
wiJling a)sQ.
i
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_ A 'REMARK, ON ERROR.
. . .
('\.
fO the Ed,itOl' of the Gospel Magazine.
~

Mr.
-; veIl
'a~d frequentlj\z I hav:e"agitated the'sultiectiri
my retned
1 have never been
to reM
ign01:'ance qfer1'01:;" for which it is.
concile my mind to"
EDITOR,

"

.'

.

\

motnents~

-

abl~

the
so~much the fashion, in these days of unchri~tian cando'ul"
to contend. The very idea is an\insult to " the Go.d qf
trtlth,.'~ If
have -any of that (~ zeal, 'which is arecording.
t:o\,~nowle'dge," we shall oppose error., not only in )Overy
f01'm it aSSUtnes~ especially wher it dareS' to take the sacted
name of clzm-ity; but we 'shall <?ppose it iihev'ery the srnal-;lest df!.g'1'ie.. ~rom small beginnings-what gi'eat evils frow !
obsta principus, is a most villuab-le maxim -in numberless
cases. To what purpose is it, that 'an apostle assures us,
H a little leaven leaveneth tp.e whole lunip." If S9; can we
-be too' ardent in our earnest and jealous contention for
the' purity. of divine truth r. .'
,..'
- . I admire much the following passage, in a work which
. shcmld .be read by every person who wishes to have ,~, a
right judgment" in all essential points. H Error" inJun-datpep,tals, tl;lOllgh sJIl,all at tl\e beginning, like the noii..
ous H fly in the pot 'of 6intmen~," which, by ~,egrees COI1- '
, tanlina~s and. corrupts t~e wJ:.ole ui,ass-wiU insinuate I'
-i-t!3elf, if grace pf'event.not, into the whole fnime of chris..
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, ~ian doctrine, and christian!li:fe; 'and poisons, debiTitates,
and destroy whel:ever -it extel)ds"-So'says. the ingeni'otis
_.and pious wtiter oCa very ,seasonab~e publication, entitled
CBAUIS.

' . '

"

I ha'ie troubled yOl,1 with these hasty relnarks, from a
featful apprehension, that some or your cori'espondents
begin to faint in their defence of the faith. Much light
has certainly be~n struck out of the friendly oontest, in
which several of them have be~n engaged: and so long as'
they persevere with the spirit of 'humility and love, more
may be-expect~d. At any rate, whenever they finish, let
it be.with an useful Gompendillm of the argument, on both.
6;icles, that they may be presented in a concise vie\i~, ,
I am, Sir,
.A .CONSTAN'F READEU ..

.
'

Fo/' the Gospel Maga~iNe.·

A. BRIEF ,EXPLANATiON OF THE 'WORDS,
" Ye are not under the Law." Rom. vi. 14,. Gal. v. IS.
N mder to an expl.anation of these word's, j shall en; quire-I st, ''''7ho are not under the law ?-2d, WQat law
they ate not under (-3d, Whether" it be proper to' say of. '
these that are not under the law, that they ai:e under ,It' as
a rule of life.
, '
1st, Who are not tinder the la,v ?-For an answer to ihii:l
question, I reter my readers to the remainder of the two
verses, whence the t\'Oi:ds under consideration al'e taken,
where they will find, that those only may decm thernselves
of the l11.1mber, who are saved from the dominion of sin,
(which is a transgression of that law under which they ar~,
not) and led (that is directed, upheld, and sanctified) by
Gael tile Spirit, so that of course, they love the commandments oC the law they are not' under, and thrQugh the
Spirit aim at conformity hereunto, in heart and lite, in
public and ih private. Yct I mlist add, they 'make Christ's
obedience to the law; their only plea bdort? God the law. giver and judge.
'
~d, Whatis that law under which they arenot?-It is
certainly the moral'Iaw of the ten c_ommundment~, including a pw1nise of eternal life, or happiness to tilose who
<:onstantly-and completely obey it: in heart and conduct,
and a threat of eternal misery to all who in the smallest
lp.~asure fall short hereof, ,
'

I

I

.'
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3d, Is -it proper to say of those, ,yho (to the O"lory of

Goa~s free an~ unmerited mercy) lue not und~l' this law,-

that,they are notwithstanding under it as a rule'f of life. I
- ans\~er, certainly not, because, this in fact js b,ei!1g',under'
it in the very highest 'possible sense, as every man must
see that understands the English language, and also con:
siders the su~ject. .
"
'
To be under the law as a rule of life, is to be under it
as the only instrument, by ,whid~ God will govern now, or
judge hereafter. In other words, it is to be under it as the
rule, (the deciding rule) whereunto, we must bring all our
actions'now, and in the last day,-for tne purpose of its be-'
i\?g' determined by God, the judge, 'whether 'we are to
receive the blessing it promises to those' who constanly
~l.Dd completely obey it, or the misery i t thr~atens to all
who in the smallest measure stop short of it. If thcq, those
, who are saved frolfl the dominion of sin, led by the Spirit
of God, and brought to believe in the Lord ~csus Ghrist
are really under 1he l,aw as a rule of life; what, [ ask, will
beconJ,e qf them at last; will their conduct, even a.fter their
eonversiqn answer to what this rul~ r~quires; po onc,
I believe, will answer in the affirmative, thereff)1'e no
one can be at a loss to say, what in this Gase will become
,~f thel1l,~ , :put I am quite lpv'ar~, 'th~lt som~ of l:JlY readers are saying, that many who are in the habit of
contending for the dc;>ctrine of bel~ver~ being u~der the
law, as '[1 rule of life; mean nothing Tll9re, than that they
are undei' the bare commandments ofthe law in this sense;
and I verily believe, that it is true, and 1 ~ordi.ally agree
with thCl!l her~in. (l mean, I cer~ainly 40 with th~m believ~, that eyery believerJoves, and cannot but .love the
commandments of Hi~ law, and all other ~Cl'iptllre directions rcspec~ing ~i~ c~mcl~lct, and from loye to God ~s his
Saviour, cannot but aim, in a dependence Oll ,the Spirit,
at conformi~y hereunto in hear~ and action.)' B~t then, ,
J insist upon it, that this is nO,t being under the law as a
rule of lHe~ becati.se the commandments det~ched or separated from' thc ,inisery 'threatened to disobe~ien~e, a~d the
, happineis promised tQ obedience, are not the law. Call I
them a part 'Of the law if- jou plea,se, but then l~enlember,
a part of a thing, is' Dot t~e whole of a thing, and it is nothing but the whole of a thing that can claim or deserv~ .
its entire name.
,. ,"
" "", ",
.

"

:f3r:~.
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t But
thinks I hear s~'me say; why, if I was not to
,say, that believers are ul1de~' the lawl as a rule ,of life; I
;should be called Antinomiah;' this, I answer is very Pl'Qb<lble, but is it worth thy while to tell a lie.to Sfive thyse1f
from being called by a bad, name, 'besides, remember that
in' the present day, the very,best of men are called by this
name, ~tlthougD tbeyhate real.AntinolpiaJ1ism much more
than those misrepresenting legalbts who call themselyes so.
But others are. saying, 1 have in time past J.11aintain~d
the doctrine you are now opposing, and ifl do not continue
to do so, I shall look little, I reply, better look little than
wound thy' conscience by continuing to tell a lie.
But you are afraid of being disowned, and disctuded by
the numerous and popular party, that have been in the
habit of setting themselves in bl:ttlle array, against all
whose cO'nscience will not permit them to say, in opposiion to scripture and common sense, 'that believers ai'e under the law as a rule of life. I answer, if thou lovest, thy '
party more than thou 'lovest thy God, go on with then}',
put do not abuse those who cannot unite with ypu hefein.
Devo,~, ]lilay6, 1805. . ,
PEIGNE NEAVE:

,',

\

'

For the Gospel Jlfagazi7'te.

,A LETTER FROM THE REV. Mr. VENN,
, LATE Dr. PRIESTLY•

TO

THE

.. (Continuedfromp. 216)

OU

are pleased,
to dispense with
" . all
of contempt poured' upon, and an intire
Y
lleglect of, the Lord's Supper; as if the aqthoritY of the
tanquam ex cathedra,

ma,nn~r

apostles to command obedience, in tile name of God,
was already cancelled; and some good reason' was found
'Qut to prove, that" the apostles themselves might misapprehend Ol~r L,ord's meaningj and have fallen into a mis. take in this case," as one of your cO~TespondeJ1ts is inclined
to think, they have done in another. See Theulogical
.'Repository, No. 2.--And it is the more extraordinary in you
t,o allow this liberty, b,ecause you yourself caU the Lord's
Fupper a.H l?o~itive insti~ution ofchristianity ;~' and declare
•
, ,I
.'
that
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that in the ,:"ritin~s of St. ~aul, we distinctly. find, ,that
the'eelebl:atlOll ot the ~()rd s S~lppel' was an establlsAe4
, 1'l'te in the-christian church; that It was not confined to
, the apostles) 01: the apostolic age; but was to be continue\l
till Christ's second coming:" adding, not indeed 'in a very; , ,
peremptory' tone; yet adding, that r' St. Paul ~eems to
}lave had his relation' from our LOl'li himself in a vision."
Now, Sir, can you wonder that plain men who revere, as
.p.iv~ne, the authority of our great h~w-giv.er and only
viour in his apostles; are utterly at a 1<\5s to account tor
your ,,vild mannei' of talking Oil this su'bject, unbs you
were of principles very unbecoming one of' yohr profes?ion? can you wonder they feel pity, grief, and honest illdign<ttlOll, to see that last so'lemn lrvunction Christ to his
apostles: teach men, to observe a1ld do u;hatsoeur I hare
comina~lded you, reduced by your ~hJarge4 and liberaL way
of thinking; to a mere matter of opinion and humour,
whether they 'will, regard it at all, or no? besides, what
. could be your motive to speQ.k in this manner of th-ose,
who with or-withollt reason, absen~ themselves from the
Lord's Supper.?-your~professed design was to bring n~en to
cerebrate it. Y et befor~ you have done; you not only
, exempt from all cen!2,.urc, tbe wl~ole body of Quakers;
~but "any ,man 'or body of men who po not cllllse (marl~
that expression) to cel,ebrate this institution:: But our
wonder at this, or indeed, any liberties, you may possibly
take with any ordinance or with' any doctrine of scripture,..
must cease, when we consider thoroughly the import of a
passage in the very last page of your book. It is '~his ;
H'Such a foundation has ~b~ God of nature laid for the
practice of virtue in our hearts, that it is hal'dly in the power of ANY ERROR in our heafls to erase it." This is plain
EnSlish, men n,eed be ~nder no ~ppi'Ch~nsi?ns cQnc~rni-ng
theIr creed, be It what It may: Slllce there IS a certam antiseptic quality, -as .physicians call'it, interwoven in our
frame, it seems, which expels. the bane 'of all false doctrine; 110wever plentifully imbibed. If sq, vain have been
all, tile labours of the wise and good in every age, to deliver men from superstition, idolatry, and fanaticism. Mere
ideots, were the noble arl.llY of- ~artyrs! nay, what affects'
" yourself much, more nearly;' bow small is, the obligation of
the {l\lb1,ic to tl~e fraternity offree enfjuire1's, and ~he benevolent Editors of the. 'l'lteolog,;cal' j~eposit01'!J! why disturb

.
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hub US, by attacking our favourite prejudice's, which maY'
be all kept, ~nd the fOlmdatiord'oi,thepractice.of'virtue
be never in the least hurt? why sonle~i}nes abuse, and at
others pity, the poor church of En!!;l{L1~d, and the more
seri.ciu~ part of ohristians in general, for their orthodoxy?
when~ 'as apostate Israel said of J EUOV All, it ,canneither d~
good nor er,;il• ., Let every cn:or you can almost name, hold
in peace its ftiJI domiil~on, an~ the styongesrdelusions range
uncontrolled; for they; have, it. seems, no pra~tical infh.l,-enc~ at all. The great du,ties oflife may be observed, and
the favour of God secured, wl~ilst th~ Ilnderstand,~rig ~s
~.1inded through the grossest ignorance; ~s,vell as if we
vI':erethildren of the light, and of the day. And from thistime forward, truth can claim no pre-elllj-ne11~e abo:ve ,
el'ror; b,ecause it iJ; as' good -for' the soul to be without
,knowledge, as to have a -right judgment in aU thfngs.
These are only ~ few of the precious consequences, which
necess,wily flow from your wild position.~But to be serious,
in a matter, 'indeed, of the greatest moment. This your
,assertion coricernillg the innocence of elTl?r, and the in-.
signifiG,ancy of religiou~ principles., 'is a most pernicious
one: because the following facts prove to dem9nstl'ati9n, ,
that'the kn9wledge'of the revealed,truth of God,-i:l ~b-so
lute!;y, necessttry to the practice of' rigI;.teousness and the'"
s.alvation of the' soul.
'
.'
Fil's~, It is a fact, that the Lord God -Almighty" has
been pleased to reveal the doctrine_ which is'aftel' godline's~
How, great must be man's need of/such instruction l ' ~.
Secondl!!, It is a fact, that after the example of th~ir
, ,1,Qrd, the apos~les resisted unto blood for maintaining the
absolute necessity of receiving t~i~ doctine when propos'ed,
and 'the certain, everlasting pl,mishl1lent of c~ll who shquJd
dare to reject it.
',
Thin].!y, It is a-fact, that not w)l?t free enquirers cal~
the great duties cif life, or the pr~ctice of virtue, was theinaftei: in dispute betw~en Christ and his apostles on'tb~
one hand, and Jews and Q.entiles on the othel'~ but, whe. ther th~ grand pecu.lial'it..es of revelation, were abosolutely'
necessary to be believed, or not?
.
_'
_,
.Fouthty: It is a fact, that Jc'&'s, TU1'7£s, Deists, with
nominal christians enslaved to sin, continne to make thei~
'destructive 'choice from the dominion of error in their un.,.
delstanding; because the light of truth has not sh i~ed hr-

-
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t6 their hearts, to jive them the khowledO'e pi tlte IYlOly of
GOD, il1 theface of Jesus Christ, "
0
,0
, .Fifthly, The insp.ired writer assures us, tha£ when the
, . knqwledge cif the .Lord sltalllloveT the earth; as tlte watt:l's do
the sea;.men sl~all no mOJ'e hurt, or destro!J in aIlGoD'sllO(lf
mountain. Stronger proof of any matter, than all this
. amounts to; ca'n scarce be.~0I1ceived1 we HlUst therefore
condude,qlat in order to make the pra.~tice of mun acceptable to God, the hecid. must be free .from the dominion of every error, which contradicts the essential truth~
of the gospel.
,.',
Out of love; therefore, to the souls of men and the tru th
of GO,d, we must. protest ,against \writings, which, under
the pretence of setting us fi'ee from the tyranny- of old,
sUljerstitious' opinions; .lead us 10 conclude, all principles
a~'e equally in~ignificant, Every eye can see, this nation
has for a considerable time, been revolting from a belief
of the Bible, <£0 what Deists are pleased to call, l1atuTal
1'eZigion. A ruinous 'eVIl indeed! not arising, as you woqld
have it; from orthodox doctrines; which were always
mail)tained in the church of God, (because from the
time those doctrines, feIl into con~empt, the rapid .progress of infidelity is' to be dated) but, from men ofletters,
"of fine parts and (would of God it might rIOt. be added)
of a sacred profession, rejecting the l;l.uthority even of the
Lord' oLconscience himself, in matters of faith',
",
From hence it appears, that. when you wildly aSsert
• U that the God of nature has laid such a foundation for
the practice of virtue in our hearts, that it is hardly il; the I
power of any error in our heads to erase it ;'~ you undermine the ,foundation of obedience to, God, whilst you depreciate the utility 01' revelation itself. 'A ~tt'ikiog proof
'of the pernicious'tendency of the free scheme!' .
" Yet, as if the less men believed of orthodox qoctrines,
the 'better a,nd happier, they necessarily must be; you,'
with your' associates, are restless in seeking to explode
them. But for what good purpose',? Will our condition
hereafter, if we renounce them, be the better, ot. the
.more secure? this ~annot 'be upon your,pi-indples, because
opinions'and principl~s with you signify just notl).ing. Vir- '
tuous condnct is all ; ":hich, you know, if I may be allowed with modesty so to speak, abounds,to the full, as
much amongst the orthodox as amongst new scherqers it}
l·eligion..
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teligion. Our eriem:ies themselves, therefore, being judges,'
ilO h,irni can ever happen to us, (though ever so execrably
orthodox) whilst we ani; in fact, followers' of t,hatowhich
.
'
. i$ gpod.
But their end may he horrible indeed, who embrace your
lTiore rational christianity. Far, if it should at last be found
a truth, that no man come to the Father, but by Jesus the
way-if~ except melt eat hisJleslt, alld drink/lis 1Jlood, Ve1,i/y
there is: no life in them-if he, who preaches any other gospel than Paul preached, is to be held accursed; what, upon
this supposition, will be the latter end of new schemers? the
sllperi.ority, therefore, in every view, is on our side, For,
should your figm,ents, as we must call them, prove true~
moral character will be our invulnerable armour, - as well
a~ yours; and our good works loose not one- jot of their
brigh tness or their merit.. But, if we are cif the trutlt, your
boasted virtues will be found, uncler aJ Itheir fine colpurings"
sour grapes; and your free prillci pIes, opposition to the
doctrine which is according to godliuess; a proud contention
with and disobedience to revealed truth.
Or, does unfeigned love for the practice of virtue, kindle
the zeal which you, with your associates, exert against or-,
thodoxy? In this respect also, your free principles can do
us no manner of good, unless in your dictionary, virtue
means (which few will dare avow) something better thall
obedience to the precepts of Jesus. Because our obediencc to them, will and must bear proportion to our love of,
his name; and our love, to the sense upon our minds of
obligation to him; and our sense of obligation, tl) our know-.
ledge of his love for us, of his personal excellencies, and
the benefits we receive at his hands. But your rational
christianity robs his person of supreme divinity, denies the
atoning virtue of his blood, and all communications of spi)"itual ble:lsing!r from him to his church. It leaves us nothing more indebted to him, than for bearing a faithful
testimony to the truth; which, if he had not done,
he must have been a base' coward, and' could not
llave bE'en saved himselt:-for publishing the resurrection
to eternal life, of which he was himself' an instance; but
contributing no more to our gaining the possession of it by
his merits, than any other confessor of the truth. "Vhat
is .this, but to annihilate, in a manner, every idea of Jesus~
our benefactor? Of consequence, to diminish all sense
. Vox). X~
2 L
6f

as
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of his love, till it can produce no firm attachment to him.
the orthodox representation of the love of Christ
to sinners, and their debt of gratitude in return,. has a constraining force. There is.in the love of Christ, thus represented, a leugtlt, al/d breadth, and heigltt, and depth, which
pass knowledge, and delightfully engage every power and
faculty in his service.
Or, must the orthodox doctrines be expJoded, that, upon
the free scheme, we may more firmly belie,ve the christian
religion is from God? This intended effect will 'also fail;
because those; who are found in tue faith, enjoying intcr11111, spiritual demonstration of those truths, which miracles
and prophecies extel'l1ully 'attest. For the Holy Ghost,
the comforter, tne spirit of truth, is promised; and, whether you believe it or no, gives Imowledge of the certainty
of the words of tmth.
Besides, orthodox doctrine is permanent, and, like t11e
God who reveals it, changes not. From the beginning to
this hour, the ge.neration of the faithful have had, for
substance, one and the same creed. Thus Enoch, the seventh' from ,A,dam, prophesied, sa:ying, behold, the Lord
cometh with ten thousands of his saints, to exeeutejudgmCflt
upon all, and to convince all that are ullgodly.amongst them,
of all thei1' ungodly dee,ds, <if all tMir lW1'd speeches which
ungodlg sinne1's have spoke agaillst him•
. From- this passage, we are led tu .conclude, old Enoclt
was as orthodox, as good Mr. Henr.y himself; and by
c'alling Jesus the Lord, aBd the -:mies of the saved his
saints, and denouncing his vengeance, 110t only .against
ungodly-deeds, but hard speeches against himself (that is,
fi'om oppositioli to his glory, and contempt of his person,
work, and office) we can also see, in this most ancient
;'yeac'her, all the enthusiasm of the orthodox, and all their
present! bigotry': which proves no small confirmation, that
we are rif the truth.
But, should your attempts succeed, farewell all fixed
and celtain principles; You would leave us no more foundation for faith to rest on, than there is for a solid body in
the vacant air. Because, you teach us, the religious wisdom of one genera~ion will ever be fo)ly in the next. That
Locke;,C/arke, and Hoadley, who have gained, you tell us,
immortal reputation by their f.reedom of t,hinking, held
Articles of faith) unscriptural and absurd......and you, do not
douht
Wherea~
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doubt, but what your~elf pl;ofess jn religion (quantI/5, qllantus es!) wiser posterity wilheject with equal disdain.
Thus f7very religious tenet, like earth-born beauty, boasts
but the triumph of a day. What possibility. uroa this
scheme of any thing better than painful perplexity about
matters of .infinite moment, if there be such a thing, as
mistaking the way to life? 'Vhat a fine eucouragement to.
embrace your principles, in which this is the only thing .
certain, that \ve shall be like a wave of the sea, driven by
even; wind and tos,~ed, till ,ve enter into eternity! I
..
Or, will our ideas of the perfectiollE of God, be more
exalted, if we renounce orthodoxy, t(} embra-ce your rational chri~tianity? this, is indeed, always the plausible
pretence, and constant ~oast of new schemers in religion,
but wi thout.-ground. For how is it possible to honour God
more (l mean the God of the Bible) than by abhorring
even the thought of beiag wise abo.ve what he has caused
to be written of himself~ and ot'his perfections ?-Than by
searching his own word, as for hid treasure, perfectly
~cquieseing in its infallible authority ?-Than. by cordia'lIy
confessing, to the perpetual mortification of pride and selt:'
. love, that cver.lfgoodand per.fectgift cometh downfram above?
Than by allowing the law of GOD is/wIll,> and, .the commandment lto('If, and jllst, (/Jul good in its utmo.st demands? So
that the least offence against it, can never be pardoned:
without an everlasting demonstration on God's part, and
an acknowledgemeut on ours, ,of its illfinate demer.itThat, to open a way forthisgrace, GOD so loved the world,
tltat he gave his on~'j begotten Son, to the end, tfiat all wIt')
believe in him, should not perish, Imt lw'oc eternal life't. .
Can grander ideas of the majesty, mercy, justice,·purity
wisdom, and law of J EHOV'A H enter into the heart of man?
Compare with these ideas, what your more rational christianity would·haveus believe-With the notionj that GOD
little regards what sort of religious sentiments we entertain
-With the notion, that the faculty Of reaso,n in man, is,
of itself, sufficient' to determine what it becomes J EHOV An
to reveal of himself, his councils,and his way of saving his
rebellious creatures~With the notion, that men merit the
reward of heaven by their good works, have power to save
,themselves, and by repentance to make ample ~mends for
I whatevel~ they" have done agllinst God--With the flotion,
. thatstn is the inevitable·effect of the imperfection 6f the
creature;
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creature; for _which, therefore, to suppose atonement- ne..
<:essarj, or the clirse of the la\v incurred, is unmanly and
illiberal-With the',notion, that the Old Testament contains obsolete statutes, with which w'e' have little or nQthing to' do~~That the apostles themselves as far as we
know, had no expressorders to wr'ite anythjng~That what
christianity really is, ha's never yet been under~tood ; bnt
much latent impiety and disguised idolatry, horn the be..
ginning, and now amongst th~ reforn~etl, h,ive been prac,tised, aS,parts of it.
,"
' "
Do these ideas reflect any honour upon God, and his
written word? From these considerations, it IS evident,
that were the more rational christiatlity you so' :viplently
contend for, established upon the ruins of orthodoxy, aqr
condition hereafter would neithei' be safer, nor better';: 110r
'our life h,e1'e more virtuous;' nor our persuasion of the truth
ofAhe christian faith, so certain; nor our ideas of the majesty' and perfection of the e'ver-blessed God, so exalted.
, Behold, then, the absolute inutility of this boasted new
scheme of christianity; compared with orthoqoxy, ~hicl~
it is designed' to over~hrow!' , '
".' '
'
, ~e~ide.s, we are bound to oppos~, YO~F l,n.ore. ration?-l
chrlstlal1lty, not only on account of Its 2lIlltlhtl(m the se,.
veral important particulars already merltioned; but as
seheme'\'Vhich, like the marble-hearted priest in,the parable,
looks upon the wounded:; yet leaves it to others to POIt1' wine
• I1lzd oil into tlleirwounds. In proof of this, l~t it be coii'sidered; how great is the numb-er 'of the chief of sinners,
wl:Io could each express' the hoiTors of ;his awakened con'
science in the poet's words;'
-,
,

a

i' " '

, _,_" I am 190ssessed
With whirlwinds; and each guilty thought's to me
A. dreadful hurricane; although the centre
'
Labour to'bring forth earthquakes, and IJell open,
Her wid'e-stretcht jaw's,and Jet all her furies,
They cannot add an alom to the mountain
'Of fears and rei'rors, ~vhich each minute threaten
10 fall 'on' my ac'cul'sed head"---...
.
,

'",;' '

Now, ~j~,'~ht~-tre~uedy does your new"scheme of religion'
afford in thisdreadfnl case? Will,you attempt to cure, 01:
to alleviate these pangs, hy talking to such offenders about
the mercies ,of the }?ather of the unive'rse! of his natural
placabilityand the all-sufficient merit of repentance! Will
i"

'"

,,"
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lVoulitoour to appease their enraged conscience;by telling
them (whete your scheme, with many tern~inates) that fdlure punishment and wrath in God against sin', is ~ mere
,bugbear? You can do no more~ Yet all this will 110t ~~d
minister the least degree of relief; because, upon the~-e
,/)O:lJ few pt'ineiples, 'their presumption, in gratifying their
vile lusts, was founded. "1\lsh! said they, there shall no
harm happen unto us. Is thet'c lcnowlcdgein tlte most higlt~
Cannot we repent when we will, and by repentance ,eruit-le
ourselves to his favour r"
I appeal to every man, who has ever been applied to by
profligate offenders, under terrors 'Of conscience', whether
these notions {nearly the sum and substance of your rational
christianity) did not embolden them in their wickec1nessf
But now, such infidelity, in spite of themselves, is fled,.
Conscience will be heard; and despair, the natural.consequence of a lively sense of guilt without an atonement, is
coming upon them like an armed mun, W~lere is pity ~
Where is humanity? if we do not cry out, Is tlwre no balut
in Gilead ? Is there no p1kysician there 1 Yes, in the or-thodox
scheme there is. Like the compassiona.te Samaritan; it addresses such wounded spi-rits in the language of telldel'cs,t
mercy and boundless love. It teaches us to lead them to
the'l):rince of peace, whose character, work, and 'Office,
they have never understood; to prove to them that in h;.s
obedience and death, there is a rational, a most certai/.t
ground of hope, for all, even the most miserable, who appI y to lJim. We can chear their desponding miIl'<h by pre<:edents, on divine record, of t.he gracc of our Lord Jesus
Christ, triumphing in the pardon o~f sinners, in ci rcumstl1Uces to the full as desperate as their own: and, with all authority, assure them, that the efficacy of the Redeemer's
blood is as mighty, to this hour; for it cleanses, whoever
believes,ji'om all sin. .
But this representation, and under such views, publicans
and harlots now, as in the days of his flesh, draw nigh to
Jesus. And captivated by this superabounding grace, join
themselves to his church; are filled with pem;e and joy in
believing; become new creatures, and are fi'uitful in good
works In ~lte wilderness, to use the sa0red image of this
heaven-wrought change, 'lwt,?rs bTeakforth, and stream~ in
the desert; tlte parclted ground beco}7zes (l pooL; and tlte tM?'S.
NJ land,spl'ings of water'
-

,
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And were we to affirm, that thousands, saved by the a11victoTious name of Jesus horn the utmost profligacy of
manners, now shine striking examples of every christian
temper'; we should affirm what the bitterest foes to orthodoxy cannot gainsay.
A~ advocates, therefore, in behalf of those who, a.las!
have been unrighteous, or whoremongers, or adulterers,
. or thieves, or covetous, or blasphemers of Christ; and, in
general, of all whose crimes are as reel as, scarlet; that
they may not grow desperate under the dismaying thought
that their wound is incurable, we stand forth, and, by the
hell) of God, to our last breath will maintain the orthodox
doctrine: because, in these deplorable cases, all other is
as a physician of no value.
Not that infamous sinners mal<e up half the number of
those, whose awakened minds, a scnse of sin and apprehensions of wrath, disturb. :l\'l an y, in high esteem for
their good manncrs, much admired, and who stirve to live
a christian.life, are very miserable from a constant vicw of
their manifoldsins and great deficiencies in point of duty.
This, I know, is always imputed by the careless world, to
IDleness of spirits, weakness of mind, or some corporal infirmity, when the blame cannot be laid upon some mischievous,filllotic teacher. Whereas this uneasiness is the
\ necessary efleet of a great concern for salvation, till the
'knowledge of the Lord, by whom we are justified, is received. The evil which the best of men llave done, and
the evil which they feel being very great, must .create fears, '
as soon as they are hunest enough to try themselves by the
word 'qf God. Hence Bishop f::!herlock very justly observes,
" that in a religion which is barely a rule qf life, there is
nothing to comfort and support the mind against the horrors of guilt." ,Yet your new scheme of religion disclaims
every thing more than this. It is but a bare rule cif l!fe,
enforced by tIle revelation of a happy resul'rection for
them' who approve themselves, by their· virtues to God.
But how much this requires, with how many evil actions
and bad tempers this may consist, there is no possibility
of knowing. Consequently, all persons, deeply impr~ssed
with concern for their salvation, must live and die in dis.,
mal perplexity, unless they can be perfectly satisfied, they
iudeed do as well as they ol,lght, and as much as God will
or should require -of them. A proud, detestable imagina,
.,
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t'ion! which no one, ~ndued with _a single grain of sincerity, can ever" embrace. So long, therefore, as a proper
degree of earnestness to obtain the/favour of God prevails
in our hearts, our case, upon your principles, do what wc
can, ITIUf;t be miserable. , For, as the scripture affirms, tlte
bed of our own virtue in which we would find repose, ts
shorter than that a man can'stretch himself on it, and the
cOLlering of our own righteousness, narrower than' tltat he
can wrap himself in it.
(To be concluded in tke next insertion.)

For the Gospei Magazine.

CHRISTIAN FORTITUDE & COURAGE NEEDFUL.
HRIST, the Captain of our salvation, commands and
requires, his followers to take courage; and to be bold
C
in him. ' He would have us to be strong, and of good cou':'
rage, as he said' to Joshua: " Stand fast in the faith, quit
YQufi\elves like, men; and be strong in the Lord, and in the
power of his might." When their spirits are beginning
to droop, he says," Fear not them that kill the body," &c.
The eye of our great Captain and Gerieral is upon us,
and let that inspire us with courage. If a soldier know
that his captain is looking on, it will make him to venture
upon death and danger. He that is invisible, our gloriouS'
Leader and Commander, is standing by, noticing how
everyone of us acquit ol1l'selves in our warfare with sin,1
satan, and the world: his eyes are as a flame of fire, searching'Jerusalem as with lighted candles; and should not
this inspire us with courage? As it is a pleasure to him to,
see his soldiers brisk in the day of battle, so it sensibly
touches and wounds him when they faint and go back, as
though his cause were not worth the contending fOf.
Tal,e courage, believer, for the cause is good. Yon
fight for the honour of your God, for his precious truths,
,and for" the liberty whel:ewith Christ hath made his people free ;" yea, for the defence of every thing that is valuable to ourselves and our posterity. The liberties and privileges of the church and kingdom of Christ in, this land
have been handed down to us at the expe,nce of the blood
of Christ, and the blood of.many of his martyrs; and shaH'
we ;not take courage to maintain and defend what has bee~
transmitted to us at such a dear rate?

.
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. The enemy is butwe-ak, and a'c01rr~geoussrannwill mah~
them to give, way. "Resist, the devil, and, he will flee
from you;" so resist his emissaries and they will give back;
01: put them to sucb a. stand, that they wia h~ at their witsend, as we see it was with the Jewish court, Ac~s iv. &c.
You know, when Goliath was slain by David, the heart of
the Philistines failed them, and they fled, Goliath i~ slain
by Christ; he" through death hath destroyed him th,:t
had the po'wer of death;" amI therefote a noble stand
ugainst his an~ies will soon dispirit them.
Take courage, 'believer, for .JEHOVAH, God, Father"
Son, and Holy Ghost, is on your head, Mic. ii. And, if
everlasting strength be on you side, what have you to
fear? Psal. xlvi. &c.
.
The victory is sure. The spoils are already in the hand
o( our gloripus General, and he has promised to give tlie
victory to all his soldiers. You see what a trail; uf promises are made to the oveJ;comers, Rev. ij and j,ii.
J conclude with a li-ttle advice~ in order to ymn being'
fortified with Chriitian courage against that which may
c-ast up in your way through the wilderness.
Take care that your covenant with hell, andyour agreeD)ent with death, be brokep ; and that you be really settled
by,faith upon the foundation that God has laid in Zion.
See that JOu he not building upon any foundation of sand
with respect to your eternal concerns, but that you be really built upon the rock of Jesus Christ; 'for" another foundation can no man lay, than that is laid, which is Jesus
Christ." Y Oll may read to this purpose, Matth. vii. 24,27,
where you see, that there are but two filUndations that all
men are building their hope ol' salvation upon, either upon
the rock, or upon the sand. Christ himself is the rock;
and alL other things else, whether general mercy, self..
righteousness, common graces or attainments, they are
but found<~tiol1s of sand. And you, see also, that when
storms of trouble blow, the house built upon the rock stands:
the shock; but the house built· upon \he sand falls~ and
" great is the fall of it." And therefore my advice unto
you, In order to JOur standing when storms blow that have
the snadows of de~lth in them, is, for the Lord's sake, see
that the foundation be we)) laid upon Christ, so that ye
be joined to him by the bond of .faith of God's operation;
and that he is " made of God unto you wisdom, ri2\lteous,-,
ness, sanctification, and' redemption."

Ll:ltel'!roln the" Rev. • .LlI;'. Venn;'3ji:.
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Swdy not only to have faith in~ the habit, but to llave
faith in a ,eontinuft! e¥cercise; for Faith, like the spring
of a watcb,-setsalJ the other wheels, I mean;. the other
graces ot' the spirit, a-going; such as love! repentance,
fi;ar, hope,- patience, and joy in the Lord:' and while
tllese arc kept, in exercise, tllere is no fear, though the
shadows of.dcath should stretoh themselves O\'er lls.. Jfence
.tjle Apostle exhorts Clll'i'stians '~above all to take the
shi~ld of faith," Cph, vi. )6. becatlse all depend-s npon
the grace of faith, which itself depends upon Christ:" a I
cc~n do all things ( says Paul) through Cl)t'ist :strehgtheoiug 1).1e."· Faith speaks like 'a little omnipotept;, faith is
a' victoriolls grace, that overcomes the world, and all,difficulties in its way. By faith it was that these worthies~
Heb. xi. did wonders; by faitlLthey a,quenched thevio]ence of fire, turned to Bight the 'armies of tbe,aliens,
'and r,aised the dead· Qut of the grave;" by, faith "they
" endured cLuel mockings and scourgings," &c. When
created 'comforts evanish, riches,' relations, pleasures;
in that case, faith, will look to;the Lord, and have a respect to the holy One of IsraeJ; when sense can find nothing to stay upon, aU-props are witbdrawn, faith w>ilI stay
itself upon the Lord; when the promise seems Jo fail,Jaith
will wait, and not make haste; when the strength of created
gnlc~ begins'to fail, faith will i'\~ay and sit down upon ever"
Jasting strength;ls. xxvi. 3. ::io then, study to hav~ faith
in exercise.
.
" ' Study to get youi hear~g steeled with Ch.Jistian fortitude
and courage, which is the natural fruit ofthat faith which,
(( wOTketh by love," We have a noble pattern of this" in
, the glorious Captain of salvatioIJ', whose followers we~an~
called to be, particularly in a suffering lot: he-," set his face
like a tlint,,' and chal~enges all his en~l1ies to-encounte,t
him, Is.!." He is near. that "he]peth, w1h.o will contehd,
with me?" &c. Paul followed his Master s. example, when
be was told tha,t bonds and afflictions did abide him, Acts "
!{x. '24.Jie answers" None of these things move me: I' .
am ready not to 'be' bound only, but to die," &c. And'
when he was to appear before that cruel monster Nero,
Hnd no man to own him, or stand' by him yet he .stands·
his ground, resolving rather to 'die on -the spot, ~han <fis'"'
}lOflourably to recede from hi,s principles and profession.
,What holy courage breathes in the words of Duv}d, Yea~
VOL.
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,tA?ugh I u'al1~o tll1'ouglt tlte vallelJ of tlte slzado.r~ of death J !
·.wlll fear 1W evd, &c.·,
.
,
; Another advice I give you is this, Study to get rid of
.the idol of se'Jf; seJf-righteousJaess, self-wisdom, self'!::mfficienc)t. ." If any man will be .my disciple, let him deny
'himself, .and take tlp his cross, and follow me.", The
'prevulency of self "vas the forerunner of Peter's fall;
,'~ Though' all men s~lOuld deny thee, yet so will not 1."
,He was too' confident of his oreated .grjlce and' strength;
nn'd: the Lord, in order to bumble him, and unbottom him
·£noin .lthis ki!ld of, confidence, will let \lim fall iato Ut
,mite of s-in.,'o:nd deny him in the hour of temptation, at
·tlJ(~ vOfce of a silly maid. 'fhere arc two things \v hereiri
the strength of a Christian lies. Self-diffidence. 'And
'Coafid&n'€e in the L-o'td. If these two be maintained, they
will make. the believer stand) w.hen the darkest shadows of
d~a~h 'are roond'2bout him. "We are not sufficient of
ourselves to' think l:,!n-y t,hing as oflourselves, but our sufficiency is'of the Lord.". This is-just the way and work of
faith; it travels between 'self-emptiness a~d all fulness,
between seli~guiltin6ss and everlasting righteousness, between self~weak.t'lesSand-everlasting stfcngtH': hence Da\'id
'ff I will 'go'itl''the stt:ength ~f.the; Lord, making ,mention
of thy righteousness, even of thine only."
.
l
Study tG get your ,heal'ots weatfed from; and mortified to
diiJI.: '\vOJold, . anli aU (the facling interest's'.ang enjoyments
thereof. The world is a dead weight upon the soul, especiafly:in a.dttYof trifil l where the lOVe of it, has the aseendan...
cy and prevalency ~~. the hAart; hence we are told) that
DemM f{iTso@kJPl;lUl, and the pFOfession of ,Chi'isti.anity,
b'y havitl:gJtoved thiS' ,pi'esent world; ,er If aby man love
t1)e worfd', the love ,of the Father is n0t in ·h,im." And if
the love of the Father be not in us, itls impossible we can
stand in a shaking day.
0',. ~
0 •
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Observed your fr{te an'imadvE!rsions in a note, 'on the
, ,Paper res~ec6ng the er S~tpposed'inconsistenc!l
preaclt.
'i1l~
in the Number for October; and if
, ~.'
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. '.
you .
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you will give me leave to use the same freedo.m in <t wor~
of reply, 1 \vill remark, thatyouraxiolll, that Godrequi{e,s
nothing of man above nature, or which he has not, pow'er
to perform, was combated as one of the niai,n props of
Arminianism, in a Number Q~your Magazine severa:!years
back. It mis there stated, if my recollection do not fctil
me, that such a position goes to the proof of man's apility
and God's acquirements being' oJ an equal ext~nt. J'h~
consequence of which is, that man i~ able to fulfil the 'i.y)ll
of his Maker, evcn iq an unrenewed state. To thisma¥
be a(~ded, that, ifthe requireUlcIits of God's will or law be
pcrfeet, (Psa. xix. 7) man, 'who is able to perform them ~{l
a state of nature, is a perfect instead of. a fallen creature l !
but should it be. ever denied, that God's reqil\re1uepts ate
perfect, it must at least he admitted that, ,man, in pis prer
sent state of depravity, may be as up~'igbt, just and pur~
as the, will and commands of a God of perfect purity and'
l'igbteousness, Thus, when he" requires truth in the in,ward parts-that we should do justly, love as well as show
mercy, and walk humbly and uprightly with him-that
we should give him our heart-that all men, every w,here,
, should repent, turn to him, and do works meet for repentance, and not despise and negle<;t his salvation; but qear
and obey the great pr~phe't thereof, in all things whatsoe\'e,r
\he shall say unto us, &c." it is allowed, ·upon the truth of
this axiom, that luan is ,equal to the whole of this! To s~y
that these things al~e not required of-us, is uot only, to den~'
the most explicit testimonies of divine wl:it, but it is virtu;dJy to admit, that when we do Ul'ljustly, hate mercy, and
walk proudly, we do not sin; and if we neglect his salv~
tion; and despise the words ,of its divine author, &'C. we
~are guilt}~ of no breach of his requirement and oU;r duty;
and consequently do not act contrary to his command or
will. 'Ye are~ in a word, guiltless at:l~.innocent; and the
Spirit, to convince us of sin, because we have disbelieved
Cbrist and disobeyed his words, is an ,useless, ul1nece~sary

gift.
'
The string of quotations you have adduced, insupport;
6f this a~iom, are considered, I think, by you, as containiQg and requiring no more that what may be performed
'by everyone. But if this be yielded, jt must also foUpw
thiilt the divine precepts a.re as we~k, carnal uQ,d corrupt.fls
man; otherwise they cannot.ilOssibly Come within th~ li
,
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roits of his ~mpotent, and 'depraved minlhnd taste. But
'upon 'what prii1cipl~ of truth and piOpriety can ihi~ be \.
, granted P That the commandments 9f the Lord, llOWeyei'!
\ a:re spil'ituai and have to do with the heart, is as~erted by
the Holy Ghost, and may be further proved from th.eir
connexio'n with the promise of spiritual blessings, ba. lv.
1,8. And if it be « truth and :c;ineerity witllin that' be
requires-to worship him in spirit and in truth-to rent
the heart and not the garmenl-;-to circumcise the lH::,art-':"
to 'wash the heart from iniquity-for his words to b(~ ill tbe
heart-to love and cleave to him wilh the heart, &c.': then
is no obedience to the divine will required, of ('jther saints
, :o~r sinners, which ,,,,ants upxightness in the inward man:
This the everlastirJg gospel,· as well as tbe law, demands
of al1, (Rev., xiv:. 6, 7) and nothing short of this, it is reasonable to Sllppose, can ever be acceptable with a God of
truth. \ Hence the complaint and"accusation of the Lord;
M att, xv. 8. Adc! hence the solemn' wUl:n ing of the apostle not to, hear a spiritual gospel, nor rec,eive its spiritual
'provisions, like the Israelites, without the spirit of 'obtdi'-:€I)ce and truth; who profited not in the first case and
pe'rished in the other, from such a crimintd detect. Heb.
iv. 2; Psa. lxxviii. 8, '37; 1 Cor. x. I, 5, and if tbe word
spoken by angels was steadfast, and required a ~o'rdjal and
spiritual obedience, and t.hey escaped not who refused him
( this) that spake o.n earth; much mO~'e shall not\ve escape,
if ~e imitate them by neglecting the gospel salvation.
But who do neglect it? Surely they who do hot love and
prefer it with the heart, as "their chief good, and seek it
accOl'dingly.-When Christ' also explained'the requirenie~ts of both law and prophets, he proved their spirituality, and pronounced the highest encomium on all those
teachers that inculcated them, dOl1btless, in the same
l1lanner. lVfatt. v; 17, 19.
"
If tlien; Sirs, agreeably to your axiom, man's ability be
pa,ratlel with God's acquirement,' the inference is undeniable, unc~mverte.dsinner~ are spiritual, and able ~o'spiritual
duties; 'or otherwise, all those precepts of the divine will,
,which l'€ql,l.jr~ obedience froIn them, are like themselves,
carri.al, an~ not spiritual, because, uhacc'ommodated to ih~
of the flesh.ln a word, to confine the requi'remel'lts of
,the divine will to merely external'obedi~nce,is in lllY'OWil
bpil1ion, to send sinners back to J udaism) and to sanction
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pnarfse~,who,~nder ,
and received the cOlnmands of both law and gospel
0.( his till)c, only in this light, and so maeJe his' obligatioll
to~crvc, Goer square with illS sense, taste, and carnal perceptions aud inclinations. If it be still ;,naiutained, that'"
the spiritnal requir,elnepts of the divine word belong cx7
clnsiyely to bdievPIs; let it be observed, th~t t.he cases ofII n believers are expressly alluded to the above, and' that
sLich are commanded to fear aI'ld to walk in his 'ways, witti
,.1 promise ~hat they should, in tbat ,case, find rest to their
:souls, Jer. vi 16 -Qd, That the precept,' be ye holy for [
cam hol\-, was first addressed to the nominal, as well as to
the true Israel of God, and is undeniably applicable to professors under the gospel, a's is evident from the frequerlt use
of numerous other injunctiorts to the same effect; b3' the
difrctent apostles, 1 Cor~ vii. f; James,i. 29, ii.8, iv.8.
Sd, If sll'eh precepts do not require professors to be in truth
and heart, what they only appear ~o be, then do ~hey
stand f~r nothing with ~beUlJ ~lrrd every hypocrite inrel~~
gion has a right to be insincere If he choose, because then~'
is no commands to tbe'contrary, 4thly, Since the whole
scripture, in all -its promises, precepts, ~c. and Christ
tbe truc bread of life therewith, are given to, and for the
use of :111, wheresovel't,hey come, whether sinncl's 01' saints,
(IilTim. iii. Hi; Isa. ix.6; Hos. riii. IQ; Isa.l·v.4; John vi:
3'2) aud both the one and the other have the same insufficiency ill themselves to use eithci', for the purpose of obedience to the Lord's will; no reason can be assigned why the
same commands should not belong to each~ or why the
Lo.rd'of all s()ould recpde from his claim of~uch obedience
ill the. onc case, :lOy more than in the other, wh'en he hath
sllojvn us all what is good, aud where that sufficiency of
strength, and help to do his will is dcpos;ted, rsa. xxvii,. 5;
Psa. xc,·iii. Q. :llld whether or not, his requirenients m~
not tu UP. accommodated to, or reguklteJ. by our impotency
and depravity; for then they would be no better than'the
conirnuudriH'llts .of mell, like oursel"ves.:- Let me add;that,
as the above sCl:iptures decidedly prove Ch rist, and the
salvation of bis word to be the gifts of God to the world,
or to sinners at hu'ge;'" there can -be no more impropriety
.
iu,
1.111(1 i nC1l1eate the errors of the blind

y~iood

• It may not be impertinent to add, by way Ofcol;firmation ofthesehints that
the prophet's words" unto us a son is given," are sufficiently explaiJAd by'
, those of t1,e e~angelist, ~' he came ,UlItO his own) anti his UWlI recciyed him
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in urging to their acceptance, than in offering to the indi- '
gent tile donations of a benefactor. For must the almoner
cram them down his throat, and deny him the liberty of
accepting or refusing theQ.l !-" As though, God did be!leech yOu, we pniy.You, says Panl, (all oryou, withoutex,:ception) he ye recon~iled to God-receive the atonement
or reconciliation, (as the word is, Rom. v. 1 J) fi'eely given..
John iii. 14, 16., as tbe serpent in the, ~vilderness, to the
offending, expiring Israelites,-for he hath made him to
be"sin for us, &c. sinn~rs, enemies," &c. without naming
the distinction of elect or non-elect. Nor need there be
any difficulty in reconciling the eternal life ot the gospel"
a free gifr, with the propriety of offering it for accept~nce; for Christ himself has ll11ited these terms, and sancti01'1ed their use more than once; "offer the gift," &c.
preqe'nt him with what you have given him for his accept!1nce; Matt. v. 24; especially considering we are ontyemployed as ambassadors in his service, to entreat and per'suade simlers to accep,t the provision freely given to them
of God in bis ,vord, whetber grace dispose them thankfully
to receive ,it, or their unbelief and perverseness obstinately
to reject it. Indeed, this view of the subject seems. best to
accord to the manner of the divine dealings in his provi,..
dence: where is boun ty and liberality are otl"ered to, as
well as bestowed on, his creatures for their use, and where
a resolute refusal of their acceptmi.ce, must be productive
of aggravated destruction. And were not, in fact, th~
preaching of the word understood as inviting and urging
sinners to an acceptance and participation of provision
given' to, and for their use; their refus<ll of the gospel
must be c'Onsidered as a~ounting to very little, and it will
in that case be difficult to determine, what such characters
and conduct as are de,scribed, in 'Rom. i. Q4'; 2 Thess. H.
l2; Johl1'iii. 18, and Luke xiv. 24, are criminated witb,
and punished for-.
I
'
If

as

11;

not; but as many as received him, to them iave ,he power to become the
Sons of God, e~en to them that believe on his name," I'or not merely the
Lord's particular elect are intended by ~he pronoun flS, bu t also the whole
body of the Jewish nation at large first, and then all people, Luke ii. 11, 10;
John i. 11, 12. Let the reader remark;from this Jatter quotation, that we
never become the Sons of God, till we receive Christ by, faith, agreeably to
the apostle's words, " ye are all the Sons, of God by faith in Christ Jesus,"
and not by the works of the law: by which faith, the Spirit operat~s as a Spirit of adoption, in contra-distinction from that ne bondage, when we were only
children (neepioi) under this first tuition by the chastisement of l.he law as-a
schoolmasterfor c,hrist. Gal. iii. 23, 26; iv: 3..

"
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Uthe obser~ation, that God never req'dires to reap where
he h~s not sOw,n, &c. were to stand for as much as is
c6ntended for, how mllst we consider such scriptures as
Psa.I.Q'2,iv'.5; Is~_v.S,7,xlviii.18; Luk~xx.13.16;
Rev.ii.21,iii.3,4; Jamesiv.8, where those things are
:required and 'expected of sinners, \vhi,ch are peculiar to
that spiritual clisqeroment, faith, love, &c. '\vhich had no~,
it seems, been bestowed upon them. It is therefore true,
in a sense, what the slothful servant alledges, Matt. xxv. 26;
because the Lord requires a faithful use of the talents lent
to, his professed servants, even where he is not pleased to
communicate a principle of spiritl}cd)ife, which, we admit,
Is'necessary thereto.' If this, inqeed, w~re not the case,
there could be no slothful servan'ts to be condeinned, be·
cause all, with this principle, will f111ally be accepted. n.
is, moreovel; observable, that Christ does not deny the
allegation, ~ut turns it against him, into an argument of
his greater ctirninality. It was, huwever, false in another
sense, (or the Lord pad given him means and 'OPPOl:tunities of knowing and doing his will, and rendering a good
account of the talent lent hi~. ,But n,eilher of these, it '
seems, suited his inclination, or pursuits;- for it 1s the SaIne
disposition if not the same charactets diat say, "we ,will
ilOt have this man to reign over lIS." .'They dislike his service, plea$U1:e, a~ld ,will, and determine t%llmV' their oWn
, in preference, Luke xix. l~, 14; Matt. xxi"Q~, S~.o\ ,~his
\ assIgns the true reason of ,hIS slothfulness, and Justly mtltld
him.to the appellation of wicked; yet, like a legetimate son
of the perverseness of Adam the first, he'se~ks; to lay the
blam~ on Christ, 'and to clear'himself oy aUedging, tha~
he returned him as much as he had received. He }nean:t
to be accepted withbut diligenr.~' a,nd 'self-denial, like mahy"
false professors now, contrary to the'instructions of Christ
and his ~p'ostles, (Luke xil. ss? 43, ni. 3?; ~ <?o~: v. g,' ~o,
Q Peter 1II. 14,) and' would fmll excuse tot hImself \>ydntimating, th'at
Had trespassed' no command, and' }Va~
therdol'e innocent, if he heid not been actively fai'thfulfor it is extremely obvious, that his anedgeluen~ agh~nst
his Lord, is not 'to be considered as' the real cause of his:
unfaithfulness and sloth, (that must be resolved as above,
-into dislike and insubjectioil to God's ,viII; and a detemiination topur~u~ his own carnalindinat!ons, Rom viii. '7.)
hut only an expedient, which he found convenient to, the
purpose of covering his" guilt, and exculpating himself.

he
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Suffer me now to add, Sirs, rllat when )"ou allQlk to tfJe
terlJls of this unfaithful serv,tnL's apolog.Y, f};r the J,of\Jnce
of your ,!-xiom, are you not giving ~oullteqal)ce to one of
the leading 'argum~nts, in ~he c~use of: ~r~n,inianism?, fm'
seldom indeed clp ,we,hear 9~ peru~e those, withoLIt a rej'crallCc tp ,this. As, however, you cannot mean, like them,
,that G9d bas s~wn saving gra.c~ in eyery mqll's h~<lrl,.all<,l,
expects fruit answera~le thereto, one Jpust conclude t!lut
youy use of'the term!n!ltel),ds no more than that h,e-requlres
to reap only a,graceless or camaI produce, where he. ha,s'
not been pleased.,to bestow that V'inciple; correspon~ing
to your interpretation or-bis commands, argued, from .~he
- ability of ,the car.qal Illiud, to ob.ey them. ',Then~ jf t~e
apostle's ma~iln be ,admitted as au!bentic, " what~qever a
n~an. sowetll, that shalHle <~Is? f:ap," we mus~ ~\l"b add 'rith
l~llfl~ H he tbat soweth t~ (91' fro,m)' the flcsh, sh~ll.r~·n,p
co\'ruption," and t~e I?rc~eets, disposition, obedienq:, and
,rew,al;d, must in <th~t case, be .asso~iated, ,a,nd all be pro·
nC!unc~q fleshly, cal:nal f1rJ9 COIT~pt togeth~r. ~hould
tb.~~e con~equences .appear .to you unnatur~.1 and lorced,
you ..viI! lfav,~ the g..?od~)ss ~o obser,:e, in \vhat, if they rn;ty
l;>,e,.dee!ped wort!~ it; for,> tl.lough they seenr othen\:ise to
H]e, .itma.y b~ owemg!O ~y, misapprehension of, you~,mcan
ing, C?t d~~hke, t.o yo~u s~~,tim~nts, and particularly ,tor
rn.yown.
..' "
'
':' Onc~ n;toJ;e ::.W!len, 'Spu eJlqu~r~, '.whether it i~ the duty
of ll!an t.~ Fyge.n.cl:ate, ~r ~egct ~ims~If to srjr.i~ual life, you
appc:ar ~9 hay,; oyc:;rl?ok~d the differanye ·bet.',,:cel1, ~Il ac:t
ofthve IIt\9-d, an~_ a slat~. of Eas~ibility .-BefievirJ<T" loving,
repen~i~g, ~c.,are ~1l ~?,~~cis.es pf the m,i,l1?,.. w~;Lch mny:
b~ sl}pj~s:t t?.. t]1e dIVil?e .F~HDl,na~ld, ~.{\c,tS,X~!I. 30~ xxvii.
20 ; Rom. KlIl. 8, 10.) But the work .Qf -regeneratlOn, 'ill'
the act~f begetting 'spirituallife
yoii l{ath he qllickeued, &'c.) is pllrely bis "own, accoi:a,in'g' tp his graGious
. purpo,se;.whel:e!n ~ve:iil'e' w!~~IIi. p<l,ssiv,e;or, in. a s~~se)'.~~
way, whiCh is, m Itself, obei:hence to no precept.'!' Johl1lil •.
8. But that this sovereign act i,{~behalf llis elec(;., does

to

(and

of

not-d.~st~?y'ourduty~ 'i,s,lln9i:l1!a~~J c1~qd}'o~~I~es~~iptures

f

$~ oHeE refered ,to. An~;were It l';1-deed,,. n.o ~~~ of otl~~r~
,'.
~
~ ~':.1
3; S?,.
J

.. I Wlderstand the call, "make 11011 (I neto hellTt. and (I ~eto spirit," Ezek.
xvii. 31,· to 'mean noihing more thu~ to get, 'or be con~ernec1 to 'possess 'that'
, state of mind, ,~hich will showJyo.ur repentance'to be sincere arul'permatlenr..
qnd without which, all, external reformatioo, and religious services ale DC)thiog worth in the sight, of God. Vera 26, and lsa. i. 11, 16.
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h1so; and of them t.oo, prio'r to and indepenqe1'!t of such
u 'gl"j-lcious purpose and ac\,; to trust, love ,and honour th~
Lord of all, there sho~lld be actual sin o.r1!Y amongst the
lcgenerate,; be~iluse no breach of p.rec~p,~ or d~t,Y, ~oul4
b~Jonp to o,th~eTs on account. o~ th~'lr ~qv~ng nq '~J'1c~,-:'T
A:nd where must we lo~k for t!lstm?Ulshmg soverelgngraee~
jf the Most High ~vej.e oblige~ to work in ,all" in ~raer t<?
maifltain or preserve'·hisauthority, and be allowed to re':'
qilire obedience from his subjects for their'good as wen as,
for his glory?
'
The question is not what.we have naturally in our'
power to be and do, btit what we ouggt to be {l;nd 'do ilt
all holy conversati011 and godliness, from th~ Tela~i9fl we
susiajn to the G,od
rigl!teollsness, trut~ and,g?od'nessj
or the character and relatiOn of stfch abelllg to us. .The
obligation of Adam to 10've, bless; and serve his. (iod' ill
sincerity and truth) could not perish with :Pis original abi...
lity 'to ,do so, no more than that of fallen angers ; esp~cially
when he received the general promise of a Saviol,lr; and
was pl:1ced under a disfJensation of mercy. The divine
authority ceased indeed to oper!'lte on his mind as it had.
formerly done,. but it could not suffer annihillj.tion with
his obedience: for then!. how ~oul~ he. be .?on~icte!1-,~~.CJ
Sll1nel'? The mode .of spIrItual life had m.a~ed n~~e:l~an]:r
undergone a materIal change thr6ugh hiS' conaitlOn fl.S a
,condemned sin~er, ,Ol.nd the state of his min~, .which nO\\f
became so entlrelv absorbed and enlombe,aln flesh jlnd ;
sense, as to be mOl~ally disablEiQ ,an,d unfit'te~ f,115j~P1Y. ~pi~
ritual exercises or duties. Hence )Jis posterity IS de~oni,i,~
nated ,flesh, a carnalized race; Hence ,wc' read e:f t~e
of.the;'il'es}l; and hell'ce to be carnally mindEld', 'we' know;
is death, and the v,el')' es~nce and badge of enm~tY.: against
God's holy law, and insubjectiqll and ,AversiJon,to ;his pur~
and righteous wilL, r~~lal the obllgatio}l, h~\veye.r, has n9~
changed with ~lim, nor,the c01l1JIl.'andmellt which,impose!t
it; is plain; be~ause!~p~n;asonve~ted, sinner ser"ves.\the
Ia\y ofG~d with his mind, afte~' t~e example o£ Pa~l,JtoD;1~
vii. 25, he d~es no marc, than ~\'hat.was (al~vay'~). hi~;;dutJ'
to do; accordmg to,the words of C,l1nst, Luj{e ~Vll.( 10. In"
a wp,l'd, if the Lord P~ llRt rf~~i're. ~s ~o ,go j~l;itl'y ;: ,~o' f~ve.
m.cI'c}' r!lnd to se~f,:/1OD~U1~ fear, 'pleas~...and wt\l~ Rpmbly;
~Jt!l' hIm, he re.qlprRf !1o~hlOg ~f us.' qt ~~~~eql.\eq,£lU ~<J{
,H is :qo sin "to-hate God 0): our nelgllbour-to give our
VOL, X.
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hearts to the iclol~ of sense, and the service of the flesh and
'satan~to despis~ hi's salvation, apd treat his gosp~l with
:contempt: nor ,,,ill any man (as' a, neighbour of min~, of
professed high ri9lions in religion, assured me) be' condemlied for transgtessing and despising eithe.: law or'gospel, but for originlll sin only, that is, the sin' of Adam !!
without adding-" however, OIH~ testimony of.divine authority in ,its beb'~lf: -and \vhere, indeed, lvas it to 'be (ouml ?
, ,r 'would on!J~~dd, by w;ay of taking,a. finrd leave of this
subject, that if the state!llent [ have given of it, have the
"nppea,ra.hce of i~)ef>l1sisten~ywith some, it lab01;lrs under
no greater' dis~ldvantage in the estimation of others, than
the .qoctrines pf the af;tual (;ondemnation of the non-erect,
. an'djust\fication, adoption, union, &c. of the elept ti'Oril
'all etern~ty, 'that is, before either were actual sillllers,. and
be~orel~jther sin or they h~d an actual be.ing;, wh:ile it 'is
malllta,med by the same per~ons, that Chnst died for the
shme'eJect;as sinners!! It possesses"hpwever, on~ aQvan- '
tage to which such doctrines have no c1iliin, to wit, the
Iuaintenance and support
a number of the'most direct
'a'od uneql.llVOca1 scriptures, and, can never be undermined
- without rejecting tlJeir plain and obvious meal1ing.-"Ve
knowto'a·"certaillty,· notwithstanding, that all prea~hiIlg
whi'ch frlll~' belO\v this standard, will be condemned for
Armini3:riism or moderate Calvinism, whether that reformer maintained' such ,principles or not. And let ~s
preac~' one part of the,vord', and ,ve may be compJimented
after his, na:nl'e; let'ils however take another, ,and we shall
W,reproach'ed as rArmiuians; and if we are honest enongh
~o' a~h,~re,to' both '. our discourses: may be. t~n~ed " r,efined
Armrmamsip, artfully covered with CalVInistic varnish, to
deceive:'" ''But wljat have tbe'i!TOfessed servants qf Chrjst
to do with .such isms, who shaH Qe judged at last by none
of them? rtrrd 'what is it to those who are iu'e aiming only
to a.pprov~ themselves to their great' Master, in diligence,
fidelity, uprightness, and, zeal in his service, by '\vhat isms
'fhey are denomi'l1ated or con'demned? I should conceive,
that. so tenacious a re~ard 10'such names' Of distinctio'n, is
n'othing btme'r than ·the, Pclulism, Cephaism, &c. 'ef the
'66rinthi\ilflS. ,For was CaJvin crucifiedfoT lls"'any1mol'e
than. "P:aul 'for them? Or is 'he to sit as, pur' judge
aithe last ooy? If we,are real christians th:Jt lbve our'
I;orU:oJesus .Ch.rist ,in sincerity, it ~is' surely distinction
;: ( ~ ~ ,",
enough•
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enough. And if we believe Christ died fo'r our sins, and
rose again, and is be,come our righteousness, strength,
s,tlyation and hope, with their proper effects; we believe
P"LUI's'gospel, in the main, (1 Cor. xv,, I, S)which, by the
power of God, is able to save our souls,'The doctrines,
)vhich sets us against sin, and unites our hchrts ~o the word
and way of righ teousness and holincss, is that which gives
the mind of Christ, (l?sa. xlv. 7) and lUust be the doctrine
according to godliOl'SS; and while Cl preacher insists UPOQ
• these, it matters little what his. neighbours call him; the
cf}(~cts of his doctrine all himself a'ud othen, will de,:
mOllstrau~; tll<!-t there i:; no more use for the novel,inven-,
tions which some inchl.cate under the name of the gospel"
than a IIlUIl l)as for a third leg:
'

"

" Let party names no more the christian world o'c\,spread, '
Gentile and J elv, and bond and free, are onc in Christ their heall,"

Let us pray this may
fessing world.
~

SOOIl

~

take place through the pro.. '
\
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H.K.
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HE remarks of H. K. addressed to us., require some
notice, we will endeavour to digest our ,tboughts as
plainly and as succinctly as we are able, into that cI.llnpass
a~ our limits will Cllfol'd us.
'
c,
Jt is our desire, on ~1I1 occasions, to sQew 'to everyone,'
nJor~e particularly to tbe respectable character now p[\ssiJlg'
. in review before 'us, 'a proper degree of re~pect, ,to'avoid
tbaCwhich \vould have a tcnderlc)' to' irritate, and to pre-',
sent a, charge which may appear errOl1eQus, in' as inoffen t :
sive tenus as possible.
' ,
\ ,:,
We revert to our position whith seems to be grating to
the mind of oul' corre:;pondent, n,amet)';" t'hat Gud doesno't
expect a stream to a~cend .ltigltel'. tlwn tile fountain fro)n'
wltenc? "it proqeeds; nor callsfor 011!J thing to operate beyond
tlte power from whence it .is pmduced." In otber words-,'
that the Almighty-does not req'ui-{e'an 'impossibility as' the'
'work, ?r dut), of an'y creature. He does not look for faith:
and. repentance, where he'has not bestowed them, nor
given a will 'for them; nor yet does he cal1'fof the graces'
orthe Holy Spitit, before that divine age'ut implnnts dlem1
in the human breast. It would be a sarcastic uiuckery to
say

..
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.say; tq~t: the ,God o[ equ'ity and righteousness eXPfcts a
fu1filmentof Ius law from a creature, 'who has Mi.her will
pq..yer to t~inr.' one. go?d thought, or perforrn orie. spi."
ntual deed. 1he )(lea l~ dishonourable to Deity. ! : '
~',The law of God is holy, just, and good, ad;lpted to a
Cf,,'ature in innocence, as he came from'the hands of' his
Cl'cator. ,God made him perfect" endue~ witli power to
keep a perfect law. Man Cell t"r1orn bis rectitude, and by that
fall" his whole nature became poHuted,:hig wisd oil1 bec;'lIne
foolishness, his strength was given to Satan, and his intellectual pdWNS led captive by, the prince of dm'kness; his
,,,hole compound was et mind tit enmi'ty against God, ;1I1d
9~ad in tresp,asses and sin, and bimsel,f un~er cO N J)EMN ATION, and accursed of God.
...
"Tben God re-published hiS law frbrn moUnt Sinai, he
knew at the tiine that not one of the human rac("'collld
fver keep it: it called then for p~rfect obedienee,as it did
f~OJll Adam ill innocence. Though man is not the sable,
the faw remains the same, and has n'ever been repealed, ,nor'
has it ever dispensed with one jot or tittle. Its annunciation by Moses was a.u .open declaration of Jnuu's ballkhJP,tc1j; auq that his ,debt was so ellormou~, as never,to be
paid, To those who boast of their solvency; and claim an
i'!~iJ;'est of jqdgment, it says, rAY, j\fE WBAT THOU OWEST;
i~~demands,<u'e ({ be,ycpe1fect as Godispe1fect,alldlwliJas
4t; is ltol!J/' and the consequeflce is, "the man do~tlt these
t:'Q1"

(

,

,tlling's, shallli've in them." 'fhis do, (' sa.1js Cjtrist/' 'and tholt
Wkaft Jive: thus ever1J mouth must be stopped, and, all the
Uiorld,become guiLt!) before God.
'.'

Will any person. in his sober senses avow, that it is a
duty to 'keep the law;' then the result must be, that
4. is a man\d~,tjl to seek his own damnation.. For thus it
. is written, zt'1lOsocver keepeth the whoLe law,· and ~ffe'l1;detlt
J

lI1a~'s

i{z;; on-lrpQint.... is, gltit~1J of the whole; rmd cursed is eVP,1:1J one
71]ho cWltinuetlt tlOt, in all things, uTiue,1'l. in. the bop:k Dj' the
l':lw" tq do tl~m.
'
\
,
,"
'" Likewise, faith in €hr~t, and repE:ntanc~ ,unto life are,
Dot wQrks cQ1J~rrtandedl nor dutje~ required, nor tasks Ja~d
~I?~n any creatll:~l'>. Th~y <.ue ble~pings of grace,in the.
I

. ~t~~aJll of' etern~1 love,.pro.cedi,ng hom. the fountaill pf life.
They are of a cast mli>~e sublime than to be the work or
qqty of-any. wan, nor is ~ny cx:eated pO\fer leq,ual to, the

tpsk.. !n,(ha( d~!f, tl~ere sltall be If founta,iTf qpenedfor' si,n,
.
.
;'...
and
,
"
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apdf01' l!nclefl:lnes~., t 'Tlte:J'{;fo~'e~ 1/e tltM !o.. v. e t~e hard hate
evil. Welqve ki17i"bec(J.meltejiI'M loved itS. Here'wtrwould
st<?p, and as!{· every jlisticiary, if they kn~w; on~, in~tance;
where this effect was evei·l.:rlOwn (0' fail,' and if aH their
off'er~ of grace put' together.in..the whob)al~J .could .ever'

p'roduce such ~\1 influence.,
" , .'
We will go so far as to acknowle~ge.~ that if Gud gave
us a peculiar·cqmmand as he did tl~e proUhet, tD go arp,on
. the dry bones, and cry unto them~ H'l~v('/, it \\'ould he our
d'u\}' to ohey the' divine command. If a l~'an had awlthere~
RQ11', we would,.und~r the same impulse ,say-,' "'Stretel~ ou!
thlJ 'lvitlteTed atITt," or even go to the' tomb of a,dead maIl'
and s'ay, « 1;omeforth;" bu t were l we to act ~o unde.r the'
present dispensation of Providence, we shou'ld be .«;ieemed
(anc! tha~ very ju~t1y) pr?per obje~ts for a dark roOlll"and,
strmt waistcoats.,
' " . .1 •.
Nor in our'Qpiniori is 1t les; an iet'of irisani~y· to.,addr€ss
those who are dean in trespasses and sin with wnatarc.
'tenned offers of grace. Putting up the gift of G,od like
auc~ioneers to the b,est' bidder.. What gr0ss impositions
are constantly pr,actised in 'our public aSS~lJ;Ibli~s; by
preachers having the presumption to <Iddress those. who ,are.
<It' enmity with God as.thirsting for the waterof life" and
as bcing weary and he~vy laden. These, m.el) ,o~er what
they cannot give, anCI i.t' is to be feared, what, many ll~Wft
not a portion for th~\nsel ves. We have heard public te:;tcJlers have the assllr'~nce to say, he:e! 1 ofter YO~' Christ
and all his benefits, HIke him no.w,\OI' you Inay n~veli ha,'C!,
the offer again. "G 0<,1 holds out, a flag ~J truce. to,the \UI)-"
godly," (said' one, the other day in our hearing) but until
such tirire we see th,e fhlg nofur~ed, we will )1ot give him
<;redit, Stubborn facts. and the scriptures give no t::ncou,:..' '
,
ragero,cnt, to ~llch ran~ing.
As no one can tell ~~o.are the e,le<et vessels ofl11ercy, a
preacher therefor,e~'is not ,to go upon ~n·llncerta.ill errand,
and talk arrant' nonsense; let p.im point out ·the consequem:es of si,n, but let him 'n'o~, command the sill,ne,r. Let
him tm.n his budget of oft~r~ into p1'ayers, and in'treat the
Holy Spirit, if agreeable to his'sovereign will, to. breath
upon. the unconverte'd p.ar.t of hi!; l'\uditory, thatth~p~ight
I:lve. H is·commission is to-,preach" to declare" to tnake
~n9W?; ~nd ,prQ.~lWtn.. abroa~ th~ gqodness . of Go.d in' ~i~
&race~ mercy, Jileace, and,good w1ll to.~en m,ICh.nstJ.~s.us.
.
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Faitb arid repentance are to be publislled, iwf

o~rered; they a're to be proClaimed tbe same as rem ission

of sins, in the name ,of the So I), of God. HOli! beautifyl
.iJpon the 171Quntains,. ~le tl"e feet of him that bringeth good.
tidiiigs, that publisheth 'peace. Let it he known to all rnell,
that the Father has'testified of the Son, ~t1d the Son. has
decIared the Fu!her, the Spirit-has, borpe witness to the
GbspeJ, 'and the Gospel i,s nO\'\7 as a shining light, irratji3ting those' who sit ifl darkness" and in the shadow of
de-nth .
. I'or H. K. to drriw tne i-nferen.ce from our premises, that
,l)ecause
assert, that men are dead in tJ:espasse,s and sin,
and can
nothing to give themselyes spiritual life, . nor
that God requtres it from them; we sa): for this gentlenian
to asstm, that the axiom goes to the l)ro~(of JlJ,Ul'S £\:31:LiTY, and God's 1'equirei7lCl/ls being of equiJl exlmt is c'er';
, tainly trifling witk us and our, readers.• So likewise to
call the position a support to the rotten and blasphemous
sysi~m of Arminianism is to us a. most s\ngular paradox,
and a mere play upon our expressions, which assertion,
we shall take an occasion to al\imadvert upon in our next
Number.
. We ean by no means' S'tt bscribe to t.he soundness of om
correspondent's logic in his chaIn o,f argumentation; in
fvllowing him through his various travergisatiops ~\'e find
ourselves bewildered into a labyrinth of ullcert:lillties. 1t
is something like the fatigue of t,ravelltng 011 a heath surrounded with briars, where we have not the least distant
-view of enamelled )11eadows and refreshing shades,. )101' do
We believe that those who journey with l)S have'any conception where ,the writer will set them .down. For to ad~nit, ,a~H.; K, does tl!at man, has not a ~vill to that ~~ich
lS Sptrl tnally gOQd, an<t yet to address hun to do spmtual
actiolls is to· us such 'a palpable absurdity, inso.mueh, that
the disptltant must\stick fast ou the horns of a dilemma,
fro.~l which he can never he disengaged. It must be ac!(1l0wledged, that sometimes the grl;'utest ofrnen.al'eJiable
to forget their first principles"; "Naturam {urea expellas,
tu!uen usque recurret.",
.
_
,
, We .wish' thi;>se gentlemen who are so very generous to
offer what they. hav~ not 'to bestow, would ma~e a proper
discrimination of the 'import of di1feren't commands, and
the distinction of various oharacters, as laid down in holy
writ.
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-, tltj/lections on (le,neral

QfJers.
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}'trit. Som~ addtesses are of a military.nature, as (( order
'lie the buckler and slti'eld and drdw near to battle, haruess the
:/torses and get lip, arid staml fm'tlt witft. your helmets. Fiu:, bish the spears and put on br.igalldines." Some also arc ,of
a·naval. civil, and moral cast; magistrates., phi\Q~opQeJs),
and men of various descl'iptio:ns are addrcssed; but not
one u-ngodly sinner is ur~ed to produce one heavenly grace,.
How. does
K. with, others of his deseription,utge
such scripture~ as tbese, for to establish what tbey call,
gellel'ul offers of grace, viz; IUJ! everyone that TH t.R·STETH,
'come ye to the tMters. Come unto me, all ye that m:e HEAVY
LADEN, and [will give ypu,reh. We would ask; cqnap.y
call be more restrietive, and yet these blessings d~signed
for the Israel of God, arc given u.nto dog§: The Jenor of
all such addresse,s, we hesitate not to say, is systematically
wrong, and has a (endency t9 buoy up false professors
and illcre<\se hypocrites; nor do we believe tbe Holy Spirit
deigns to bless those spurious schemes qf divinity. Such
preaching never operates effectuaHy In tbe heart with
spjrit and life; to the enlighening, quickening, purifyipg,
ltnd powerfully attracting the ,soul to the Son of God.
The/ffeed on ashes': a decei'ved heart hath turned them aside,
so that they cannot delhler tlteir souls, rW7' 6ay, is there not a
lie in our right hand.
"
,
'
Those wbo are taught of God, and no other, will draw
practical instructions"'from every divine truth, from-every
heavenly doctrine 'and spiritual blessing, or, stream of
grace, that &w from the fountain of life,. and attend to
them as attractive motives ~o' inspir~ their souls with holy
zeal, to follow the Lamb whithersoever he goeth. ,Those
whom'God has b~en pleased,to bring forth ii:ol1l a,state of
darkness'into thc'kilolgdom' oflight and truth, and wlro arc
manifestatively t;hechildren of God: joint Ileirs with Christ
and members ?f thc~ame'bo9Y, fins! in t);(.lr breas~ every
cogent and irr_csistible argument to devol~ thcir whOl,eselves, to God, and, to w'ulk in the footEtep of. theil' L~Hl and
Saviour. -God haUl given to them the victol'Y; even tbat
, faith which overcometh the world. The Lord shall guide
tlterri contiTwaU!f, anilsatisji; their souJs in drollght, {/nd~rtake
fat thei,' bones, and they shall be like.a watered gm'de/i, allll
like a spring oj water, whose 'WiitersfaiL not.'
<
'," Lond'on,'Dec.14, 1894,
, ' . . . EQITORS:~.
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, ' P.B. Owing to thecl~se.nes$
H. K'swrjti,ng, 's'orrlc':ofhis1
obs~rvati.ons passpd Ui iij reading 'die 1\ot SS. which' t\l~Ye,5truc,;:
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Us--P~Ct;ljn~ly ili~eru,S\hg
sfieets~,as ~~i;;lmrents (;f a ruo~t
iiangcrolls tender.cy; insom'uch th'at we Cannot pass them over
,in siienc,"" put sh~I,j emhmcc al1 opporiu,l1ity to a~jrilaJ\'(,l't I:ipoH
lhem.
I '
}:"
, :June 2:;;'1805. '.~,
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ELECTION IN, A'ND U~·nON WlTH CHRIST, TH,g
~ <.'. ISOtiRGE p~' f.V£~x,' B~E~$ING ..
. WHA~1~.lIlatcJl1es.s glory} aJ}'d:what grace,.
....

.'

",
J",.t

I,

' ,
We \U th~ ,WOl k..of Jesus Hace I
'Tis he the book of life upsea)s,
Aml aJl his .Father's will reyeals•
~'he ancient counsels of his tbrone,
Ey him are to the saints ma'de known;
And; they \'1ith holy 'wonder' view
God's thqugbts of,6Id;' their bliss pursue.
Ere A,n'gels (eH; 01; tiine .had "bi-rtb, , , '

'

Or 40d 'toloeing,spake {oe earth;· '
]n-Cbl'ist; as H'ead~ rhe saints we,e chose'i
One glorious body they ()ompose~
J
-_ Et€;'rq,\l as ~h'ej Fn.tl;~r'~ tfp:pne, ,
Christ and hi:; Church were vi~w'd as onei'
..f\n4ffIfOl:n this" P,oio;n, swe~t~y fl.ows,
Infipite Grace t9-wors,t ofloes;
"
, If o'n this base ohr'hopes we test; .,
Sure as his thi'fH1e our soulS'ar£' 'blest :"
Nor can we fail on such a ground;;'
Fer all we need in Cl'u:ist is found.l .. ,
He as'our head, and husband too,« ,'d l-~ ti :
Paid all to law and jtlstic-e mle;
, .' '.' "
And now dscentled, oh 'pis throne~'
OUl'\xo'l'thJess natnes "iill surely OW;11.\ •
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in,.lJlq;~b)e p,rai;;e"r"
To esus lasting a,nt~en;tg. raise;': ,I ~, .. I
And love eternal.Q~our ~~l~g, "..;,.

Tben l(jlt ppI' souJs,
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As endless agesToJI al9ng.
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Tr~ follqwing literals tne reacie~ is requesteq tocprrect'tith hL~lpen. Page
51, tine 07" for whole relld 011'; 'il' ~5, I. la, for defy 'fadflen,JI' ,p,)60, 1.~2,
for possessedly re~rt professedly; p',65, I. 39, for Caltol!,r~«d ~otton; p, 66~,
1:$3, for hIS recrrlth+S; p,184, 1.-82', fureountyrEadcountty; Ib,d,'/":37,fot'
uppracticable read impracticable; 11. 188, I. 16, for humanity reart humility_
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